
ESTATE-I DEPARTMENT 
NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

PALIKA KENDRA : NEW DELHI 
 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

The public is hereby informed that New Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC) announces e-
auction of licensing rights of following office space/shops/kiosks/cafeteria etc.: - 

No Property Description 
and Address 

Approximate 
Covered area 

(Sq. Ft.) 

 Reserve 
Price 

(Rs./month) 

Permissible 
use 

Reservation 
Category 

Office Space and shops in Palika Bhawan, R.K. Puram  

1. Shop No. M-18 195.00 21,450 Licensable Unreserved  

2. Shop No. M-31 195.00 21,450 Licensable Unreserved  

3. Shop No. M-42 195.00 21,450 Licensable Unreserved  

4. Shop No. M-52 199.49 21,944 Licensable Unreserved  

5. Shop No. M-08 95.00 11,400 Licensable Disabled 

6 Office Space in 2nd floor 1,908.00 1,90,800 Office 
Space 

Unreserved  

Office Spaces and shops in Palika Place, R.K. Ashram Marg  

7 Shop No. UG-19 78.00 5,850 Licensable Unreserved  

8 Shop No. LG-57 54.27 2,443 Licensable SC  

9 Office Space 2nd floor 
No. 35 

517.77 31,067 Office 
Space 

Unreserved  

10 Office Space 2nd floor 
No. 39 

517.77 31,067 Office 
Space 

Unreserved  

11 Office Space, 2nd Floor 
No. 40 

517.77 31,067 Office space Unreserved  

12 Shop No. UG-40 25.61 1,025 Licensable Unreserved 

Shops in AIIMS subway  

13 Shop No. 1C 98.00 44,100.00 Licensable ST  

14 Shop No.   1 A 94.00 42,300.00 Licensable SC  

15 Shop No. 16B 61.00 27450.00 Licensable Ex-Serviceman  
  

Shop in North West Moti Bagh  

16 Shop No. 4 128.00 19,200 Licensable Unreserved  
 

Kiosks/ Cafeterias 

17 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 01 in 
Palika Bazar Plaza 

131.86 18,131 Licensable Unreserved  

18 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 02 in 
Palika Bazar Plaza 

131.86 18,131 Licensable Unreserved  

19 Kiosk/ Cafeteria in 
BRICS Rose Garden 

345.20 22438 Licensable  ST  

20 Kiosk/ Cafeteria in IAF 
Rose Garden 

341.86 22221 Licensable SC  

21 Kiosk/Cafeteria in PSIO 
Club 

1479.28 184910 Licensable Unreserved  

22 Kiosk/ Cafeteria in 
Yashwant Place 

102.80 30839 Licensable Unreserved  

  

23 Shop No.243, Palika 
Bazaar 
 

298.00 65560.00 Licensable Unreserved 

24 Shop No.135 Palika 
Bazaar 

149.00 32408.00 Licensable Deleted in view 
of stay granted 



 by Hon’ble 
Court 

25 Shop No.189 Palika 
Bazaar 
 

253.00 54395.00 Licensable Ex-serviceman 
etc. 

26 Kiosk No-K-11, Palika 
Parking 
  

103.00 17253.00 Licensable Unreserved 

27 Shop No-6, Palika 
Parking 
 

142.46 27067.00 Licensable Unreserved 

28 Shop No-15 Palika 
Parking 
 

128.00 24320.00 Licensable SC 

29. Shop No-11 Palika 
Parking 
 

145.00 27550.00 Licensable SC 

30. Space at Palika Parking 
(earlier occupied by 
Bhagat Video) 

420.00 50400.00 Licensable Unreserved 

31 Space at Palika Parking 
(earlier occupied by 
Bindal Apparels 
 

6747.17 1147019.00 Licensable Unreserved 

32. Shop No-27 at Still Floor 
Yashwant Place 

324.00 64800.00 Licensable Unreserved 

33 Shop No-61 Yashwant 
Place  
 

656.14 123026.00 Licensable SC 

34 Shop No-105 Yashwant 
Place 
 

365.33 73066.00 Licensable Unreserved 

35 Shop No-2 Shivaji 
Stadium  
 

342.00 29925.00 Licensable Unreserved 

36 Shop No-3 Shivaji 
Stadium 
 

551.00 48213.00 Licensable Unreserved 

37 Shop No-4 Shivaji 
Stadium 
 

627.00 54863.00 Licensable Unreserved 

38 ATM Site at NDCC-II, Jai 
Singh Raod, 

203.67 40734.00 Licensable SC 

39 ATM Site at Laxmi Bai 
Nagar Market 

136.00 31280.00 Licensable SC 

40 ATM Site at Suvidha 
Market Netaji Nagar  

80.00 14800.00 Licensable Unreserved 

41 ATM Site at Kaka Nagar 
Market 

80.00 18000.00 Licensable Unreserved 

42 ATM Site at R.K.Ashram 
Lane, DIZ Area, Gole 
Market 

80.00 19200.00 Licensable Unreserved 

43 Stall No-43 Baird Lane, 
Gole Market,  

159.52 23130.00 Licensable Unreserved 

44 Shop No-1, Mohan 
Singh Place, Connaught 
Place 

140.00 15400.00 Licensable Unreserved 

45 Stall No-8 Hanuman 91.00 5005.00 Licensable ST 



Lane Market, 

46 Stall No-10 New Central 
Market, Shankar Market 

97.00 6790.00 Licensable SC 

47 Shop N0-3 Bapu Dham 
Chanakya Puri 

97.00 24250.00 Licensable Unreserved 

48 Shop No-1, CSC Tilak 
Lane 
 

186.56 40110.00 Licensable Unreserved 

49 Shop No-44 Gole 
Market,  
 

129.00 232560.00 Licensable Unreserved 

50 Shop No-23, CSC 
Market, Sarojini Nagar 

52.00 3120.00 Licensable Disabled 

51 Shop No-5, Palika 
Niwas, Housing 
Complex Lodhi Raod 
,  

88.00 6160.00 Licensable Unreserved  

52 Shop No-10 New 
R.K.Ashram 
 Marg, 

78.00 5460.00 Licensable Disabled  

2. Further details in this regard are as under: - 

1 Ernest Money Deposit EMD Equivalent to 8 times of 
Reserve Price for a month 
against each unit separately 

2 Mode of payment of EMD Online/ details of bank 
account available at NIC’s 
website, the URL of which is 
given in para 4 below  

3 Last date and time for submission for EMD Date 13.08.2019 upto 03:00 
pm 

4 The details of the documents to be uploaded by the 
bidders at the time of registration:  

 Details of the EMD along with the details of the 
property against which the EMD has to be 
deposited 

 PAN/ GST No. 

 Last three financial years income tax returns 

 Valid document/ certificate from the competent 
authority establishing the category of the 
applicant, in case applying under reserve 
category. 

 

5 DSC The bidder is mandatorily 
required to have a class III 
DSC to participate in the e-
auctioning process. 

6 Last date, time and place for submission of copies of 
PAN Card/ GST, along with the return for the last three 
years, documents of reserved category 

Date: 13.08.2019 upto 03:00 
pm 
Sealed box in the office of 
Accounts Officer, Estate-I, 
Room no. 5010, 5thFloor, 
Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, 
New Delhi 

7 Date, time and place for training by NDMC to participants 
who submit EMD and found eligible. 

Date 19.08.2019 from 02:00 
pm onwards 
Convention Centre, NDCC-II, 
Sansad Marg, New Delhi 

8 Forward e-auction on NIC website From 26.08.2019 to 
05.09.2019 as per schedule 



available on NDMC’s website 
and on web portal of NIC 

3. The participants can participate in the e-auction after registering themselves on NIC 
electronic auction system, web portal https://eauction.gov.in where the tabs for ‘help for 
contractor’, ‘information about DSC’. FAQ’ are also available. 

4. The schedule terms & conditions, draft licence deed and further Relevant Details 
regarding e-auctioning of licensing rights of above office spaces/ shops/ kiosks/ cafeteria etc. 
are available at NIC website https://eauction.gov.in  and also on NDMC website URL:-  

www.ndmc.gov.in. 

 

Note: 

The covered area given at Sr No. 49 i.e. for Shop No-44, Gole Market may be read as 1292 
sq ft. 

In newspaper advertisement, electronic tendering may be read as electronic auction.  

           -sd- 

 Director (Estate-I)  

  

https://eauction.gov.in/
https://eauction.gov.in/
http://www.ndmc.gov.in/


DETAILS OF UNITS AND TIME SLOT FOR ONLINE E-AUCTION 
 

Sl
No 

Property 
Description 
and Address 

Approxi
mate 

Covere
d area 

(Sq. Ft.) 

Reserve 
Price 

(Rs./mo
nth) 

Date of 
e-auction 

Time slot for e-
auction 

Reservation 
Category 

1. Shop No. M-18 195.00 21,450 26.08.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

Unreserved  

2. Shop No. M-31 195.00 21,450 26.08.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

Unreserved  

3. Shop No. M-42 195.00 21,450 26.08.2019 12:00 noon to 
12:30pm. 

Unreserved  

4. Shop No. M-52 199.49 21,944 26.08.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

Unreserved  

5. Shop No. M-08 95.00 11,400 26.08.2019 03:00pm to 
3:30pm 

Disabled 

6 Office Space in 
2nd floor 

1,908.00 1,90,800 26.08.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Unreserved  

7 Shop No. UG-19 78.00 5,850 27.08.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

Unreserved  

8 Shop No. LG-57 54.27 2,443 27.08.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

SC  

9 Office Space 2nd 
floor No. 35 

517.77 31,067 27.08.2019 12:00 noon  to 
12:30pm. 

Unreserved  

10 Office Space 2nd 
floor No. 39 

517.77 31,067 27.08.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

Unreserved  

11 Office Space, 
2nd Floor No. 40 

517.77 31,067 27.08.2019 03:00pm to 
3:30pm 

Unreserved  

12 Shop No. UG-40 25.61 1,025 27.08.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Unreserved  

13 Shop No. 1C 98.00 44,100.0
0 

28.08.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

ST  

14 Shop No.   1 A 94.00 42,300.0
0 

28.08.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

SC  

15 Shop No. 16B 61.00 27450.00 28.08.2019 12:00 noon  to 
12:30pm. 

Ex-
Serviceman  

  

16 Shop No. 4 128.00 19,200 28.08.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

Unreserved  
 

17 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 
01 in Palika 
Bazar Plaza 

131.86 18,131 28.08.2019 03:00pm to 
3:30pm 

Unreserved  

18 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 
02 in Palika 
Bazar Plaza 

131.86 18,131 28.08.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Unreserved  

19 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 
in BRICS Rose 
Garden 

345.20 22438 29.08.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

 ST  

20 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 
in IAF Rose 
Garden 

341.86 22221 29.08.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

SC  

21 Kiosk/Cafeteria 
in PSIO Club 

1479.28 184910 29.08.2019 12:00 noon  to 
12:30pm. 

Unreserved  

22 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 
in Yashwant 
Place 

102.80 30839 29.08.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

Unreserved  



23 Shop No.243, 
Palika Bazaar 
 

298.00 65560.00 29.08.2019 03:00pm to 
3:30pm 

Unreserved 

24 Shop No.135 
Palika Bazaar 
 

149.00 32408.00 29.08.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Deleted in 
view of stay 
granted by 
Hon’ble Court 

25 Shop No.189 
Palika Bazaar 
 

253.00 54395.00 30.08.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

Ex-serviceman 
etc. 

26 Kiosk No-K-11, 
Palika Parking 
  

103.00 17253.00 30.08.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

Unreserved 

27 Shop No-6, 
Palika Parking 
 

142.46 27067.00 30.08.2019 12:00 noon  to 
12:30pm. 

Unreserved 

28 Shop No-15 
Palika Parking 
 

128.00 24320.00 30.08.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

SC 

29. Shop No-11 
Palika Parking 
 

145.00 27550.00 30.08.2019 03:00pm to 
3:30pm 

SC 

30. Space at Palika 
Parking (earlier 
occupied by 
Bhagat Video) 

420.00 50400.00 30.08.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Unreserved 

31 Space at Palika 
Parking (earlier 
occupied by 
Bindal Apparels 
 

6747.17 1147019.
00 

02.09.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

Unreserved 

32. Shop No-27 at 
Still Floor 
Yashwant Place 

324.00 64800.00 02.09.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

Unreserved 

33 Shop No-61 
Yashwant Place  
 

656.14 123026.0
0 

02.09.2019 12:00noon  to 
12:30pm. 

SC 

34 Shop No-105 
Yashwant Place 
 

365.33 73066.00 02.09.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

Unreserved 

35 Shop No-2 
Shivaji Stadium  
 

342.00 29925.00 02.09.2019 03:00pm to 
3:30pm 

Unreserved 

36 Shop No-3 
Shivaji Stadium 
 

551.00 48213.00 02.09.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Unreserved 

37 Shop No-4 
Shivaji Stadium 
 

627.00 54863.00 03.09.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

Unreserved 

38 ATM Site at 
NDCC-II, Jai 
Singh Raod, 

203.67 40734.00 03.09.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

SC 

39 ATM Site at 
Laxmi Bai Nagar 
Market 

136.00 31280.00 03.09.2019 12:00noon  to 
12:30pm. 

SC 

40 ATM Site at 
Suvidha Market 
Netaji Nagar  

80.00 14800.00 03.09.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

Unreserved 

41 ATM Site at 80.00 18000.00 03.09.2019 03:00pm to Unreserved 



Kaka Nagar 
Market 

3:30pm 

42 ATM Site at 
R.K.Ashram 
Lane, DIZ Area, 
Gole Market 

80.00 19200.00 03.09.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Unreserved 

43 Stall No-43 
Baird Lane, 
Gole Market,  

159.52 23130.00 04.09.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

Unreserved 

44 Shop No-1, 
Mohan Singh 
Place, 
Connaught 
Place 

140.00 15400.00 04.09.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

Unreserved 

45 Stall No-8 
Hanuman Lane 
Market, 

91.00 5005.00 04.09.2019 12:00noon  to 
12:30pm. 

ST 

46 Stall No-10 New 
Central Market, 
Shankar Market 

97.00 6790.00 04.09.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

SC 

47 Shop N0-3 Bapu 
Dham Chanakya 
Puri 

97.00 24250.00 04.09.2019 03:00pm to 
3:30pm 

Unreserved 

48 Shop No-1, CSC 
Tilak Lane 
 

186.56 40110.00 04.09.2019 04:30pm to 
5:00pm 

Unreserved 

49 Shop No-44 
Gole Market,  
 

1292.00 232560.0
0 

05.09.2019 09:00am to 9:30 
am 

Unreserved 

50 Shop No-23, 
CSC Market, 
Sarojini Nagar 

52.00 3120.00 05.09.2019 10:30am to 
11:00am 

Disabled 

51 Shop No-5, 
Palika Niwas, 
Housing 
Complex Lodhi 
Raod 
,  

88.00 6160.00 05.09.2019 12:00 noon  to 
12:30pm. 

Unreserved  

52 Shop No-10 
New R.K. 
Ashram 
 Marg, 

78.00 5460.00 05.09.2019 01:30pm to 2:00 
pm 

Disabled  

 

 

Note:- For Property at Sl. No. 17 to 22 (the reserve price does not consider the open paved area 

and the green area.  The reserve price for the Kiosks/Cafeteria (S.No.17 to 22) is only for the 

covered and lockable space.  In case NDMC offers some open space to be used for seating 

alongwith these kiosks/cafeteria.  The licence fee for the open space will be @ 20% of the rate 

i.e. payable for the covered space for Kiosks/Cafeterias located in Palika Bazar Plaza, IAF Rose 

Garden & BRICKS Rose Garden. 

 

For the Kiosks/Cafeterias located in Yashwant Place. the licence fee for the open space will be 

@ 25% of the rate i.e. payable for the covered space. 



 

ALLOCATION OF DYANMIC BENEFICIARY ACCOUNT NUMBERS FOR AUCTION OF 

SHOPS ETC. 

SL. 

No.  DYNAMIC A/C NO. LOCATION 

1 03510832805 Shop No. M-18  PALIKA BHAWAN, R. K. PURAM 

2 03510832806 Shop No. M-31  PALIKA BHAWAN, R. K. PURAM 

3 03510832807 Shop No. M-42  PALIKA BHAWAN, R. K. PURAM 

4 03510832808 Shop No. M-52  PALIKA BHAWAN, R. K. PURAM 

5 03510832809 Shop No. M-08  PALIKA BHAWAN, R. K. PURAM 

6 03510832811 Office Space in 2nd floor  PALIKA BHAWAN, R. K. PURAM 

7 03510832812 Shop No. UG-19  PALIKA PLACE, R. K. ASHRAM MARG 

8 03510832813 Shop No. LG-57  PALIKA PLACE, R. K. ASHRAM MARG 

9 03510832814 

Office Space 2nd floor No. 35  PALIKA PLACE, R. K. ASHRAM 

MARG 

10 03510832815 

Office Space 2nd floor No. 39  PALIKA PLACE, R. K. ASHRAM 

MARG 

11 03510832816 

Office Space, 2nd Floor No. 40  PALIKA PLACE, R. K. ASHRAM 

MARG 

12 03510832817 Shop No. UG-40  PALIKA PLACE, R. K. ASHRAM MARG 

13 03510832818 Shop No. 1C  AIIMS SUBWAY 

14 03510832820 Shop No.   1 A  AIIMS SUBWAY 

15 03510832822 Shop No. 16B  AIIMS SUBWAY 

16 03510832827 Shop No. 4  NORTH WEST MOTI BAGH 

17 03510832828 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 01 in Palika Bazar Plaza   

18 03510832829 Kiosk/ Cafeteria 02 in Palika Bazar Plaza   

19 03510832830 Kiosk/ Cafeteria in BRICS Rose Garden   

20 03510832831 Kiosk/ Cafeteria in IAF Rose Garden   

21 03510832832 Kiosk/Cafeteria in PSIO Club   

22 03510832833 Kiosk/ Cafeteria in Yashwant Place   

23 03510832834 Shop No.243, Palika Bazaar   

24 03510832835 Shop No.135 Palika Bazaar   



25 03510832836 Shop No.189 Palika Bazaar   

26 03510832837 Kiosk No-K-11, Palika Parking   

27 03510832838 Shop No-6, Palika Parking   

28 03510832839 Shop No-15 Palika Parking   

29 03510832840 Shop No-11 Palika Parking   

30 03510832841 Space at Palika Parking (earlier occupied by Bhagat Video)   

31 03510832842 Space at Palika Parking (earlier occupied by Bindal Apparels   

32 03510832843 Shop No-27 at Still Floor Yashwant Place   

33 03510832844 Shop No-61 Yashwant Place    

34 03510832845 Shop No-105 Yashwant Place   

35 03510832846 Shop No-2 Shivaji Stadium    

36 03510832847 Shop No-3 Shivaji Stadium   

37 03510832848 Shop No-4 Shivaji Stadium   

38 03510832849 ATM Site at NDCC-II, Jai Singh Raod,   

39 03510832850 ATM Site at Laxmi Bai Nagar Market   

40 03510832851 ATM Site at Suvidha Market Netaji Nagar    

41 03510832852 ATM Site at Kaka Nagar Market   

42 03510832853 ATM Site at R.K.Ashram Lane, DIZ Area, Gole Market   

43 03510832854 Stall No-43 Baird Lane, Gole Market,    

44 03510832855 Shop No-1, Mohan Singh Place, Connaught Place   

45 03510832856 Stall No-8 Hanuman Lane Market,   

46 03510832857 Stall No-10 New Central Market, Shankar Market   

47 03510832858 Shop N0-3 Bapu Dham Chanakya Puri   

48 03510832859 Shop No-1, CSC Tilak Lane   

49 03510832860 Shop No-44 Gole Market,    

50 03510832861 Shop No-23, CSC Market, Sarojini Nagar   

51 03510832862 Shop No-5, Palika Niwas, Housing Complex Lodhi Raod   

52 03510832863 Shop No-10 New R.K.Ashram   

The EMD shall be deposit in respective dynamic account number as mentioned against each 

unit.  

Other bank details remains same as given in terms and conditions. 



or.

ANNAS. ll

Term! sud Couditior!

T!. public plcmiscs will bc licenscd for ton (10) yoaN tom thc datc of
commcnc@ent of lic€nce deetr,i.e. tha date of taking of possession of public
prcoiscs on 1\LlS WITERE iS BASISj by thc liclnsc. from lic.nsor i.c.
Ncw Drlhi Municipal Coullcil OIDMC). Thc liccosec ano. taking fcrmal
occupation of$c liccnsal public ptrmises shsllnot clntes thcrrsfter thar $e
liccDs.d public prlrEirc.r is not cornpl.E ib aoy rcspect whltsogvcr, If8ni
cn&Se, iniom.l rurovatioq rdditiooddE6tioDs lrc nc.!ss!ry, the lic&sce
shall do th. srlile at his own cost qftcr obilining prior writtcn pcrmissiotr ofthc
licensor atld thc lilbilities for the paynrcnt of liccnce fe€ shsll not b€ affected.

Any lcgal €ntity, lrhich has logel capaoity to (i) crtrr into agrccm.nl (ii)
assumc obligations, (iii) incur al1d pay debts, (iv) suo and bo sued in ito olirl
righL and (v) O be accounrablc fo. illegal .clieirica, ir cligiblc to particilritc in
the .-Auction,

Tho Liccosor (i,c. Ncw Dclhi Mllnicipal Council) rcserves the rilht !o rciecr
8ny or all thc +bidders / bids without assiSniD! any rcssolls. The d;rr.ils cf
shopt ofiicc spacrs, kiosks to t,a c-auctioned is giveB ai Anuer,-rc_L.

. donglrith ricir (a) locarioD, Co) corcr?d are4 (c) monihiy resrrvc
pricc, snd (d) usr of,such shop/officc spaccsndosJ s.

'Ihe allotient 1vill be made to the hiEhcst c-bidCc, ir c.aucrion en iicence iec
peyaent basis for a pcriod ofmaximum I 0 ycaJs.

Allrho paniciplllts who dcsirc to participate in $e c.auclion: have to deposh sn
cal!!e* moncy dcposft @MD) cquiidcnt to cighr tirncs of rescrvc pricc for a
oonor r.r indicarcd h A.rE.xEr€-I ' . - .8gsd$ csch utit i:lto thc
balrk accoltrtt oflIDMC separ.fely for r3ch unit through oalinc paymcnt modc
tlrouSh RTGS/NEFTTMPS rs pcr dcreits mcntion; bclow. ' i.IDMC th.n
Ellow ohly sudt paniciparls wbo hrd d.posiled EMD in advancc prior to darc
of conductioD of e-auctioh:

The succ.ssful biddcr iiaj ro doposit rhc advangg licc&n iiio a,ld the sccurity ceposit
ctc. within 7 dlys from tho dalc ofissuo oftEttor ofaward ao thc succcssful bidder. l:
i$ cladfrcd tbd not morE 6an one public prcmises wi be allorted to one participan!

1

AccountNumber

New Delni Municipal Council

UTIBOCCHs,4



.nd ir casc a partlsipant is declaEd suc.rssful bidder in c&se ofmore than one public
prcmir€s, Ocn.uch FErticipan!'s bid will bc declarEd lnvalid and his EMD will be
forfeitcd in all such cases. If Bny, allotted under this e-auction proccss to such
appllca wlll te tcrminated eold-ab-initlo.-

nc camcst moncy (EMD) shsll be fofeitcd iD favour of the NDMC in case the
applicent after p.nicipating ir auction bccomss succcssful c-biddcr \rithdraws thc
offer or makes modific€tions thcrcin or on aocrptarcc of his application fails to
complete sny ofthc formalities ofthe licenc. or fail to comply with any ofthe tcdns
std clnditions rnd sny ofthc forralitics ofthc liccocc within thc pcriod as stipulatcd
in conditiool 7 and 8 bclaw erd the allotn€nt in such shall bo decmcd tcrminatcd. ln
casc of forfcituc ofPMD, thc appli€nt will bc blacklistcd for a pcriod of rhrce yea$.

The suc..sstul c-biddcr will bc nquircd to dcposit cqual to cight (8) months of quoted
liccncc fcr as int.ten frcc sccurity dcposit and lhrE (3) months'ofquotod licrncc fr.
as adv&trc, lic.rc. f.a to NDMC. Thc iDreren free security delosit alrd rhEe months,
advancc liccrca fcc shall bc sc.cptcd only tirl.ough onlinc psymcnt mode through
RTGSNEFT/IMPS into NDMC bank accounts &s per details given in plra 5 of the
tcrms & celditionst wirhin 8 pcriod of 15 days of thc rcccipt of thc intimarion of
a..cpt$oe of his ofEr towads the tulfillmcn! of thc contictual obligations. Thc
camcst moncy dcpositcd by thc succcsful c.bidder alongwith the bid will be adjusbn
towards thc sccurity dcposit d.

Thc succcssful c-bidd6 will cxcculc a liccncc deed on a nofl-judici.al stamp paper of
Rs.t00/- within o poiod of 15 dals ftom thc datc of dcpositing thc s.curilv dcposit
slongwith tllI€c morths adv$cc liccncc fac to Liccnsor, in thc proforma prcsc bed by
thc Liccnsor. Thc lic-cnscc shall takc !,hc posscssioo oftio shop/olfic. spacdkiosk ftom
6c licchsor wi&in 30 dars iom thc date ofcxccutio! of lic.nc. dc.d.

The tcfis and coflditions of thc.liccncc arc givcn in thc attachcd liccnc€ dc.-d
(Aracrlrc E - in detail, and it is the rcsponsibilig of thc c-biddd ro
go through such tlrus atrd conditioos bcfoE pardcipating in this a-aucfion proccss. In
cas! ofaiy discEp$cy in documents rdat d to the c-auction, thc tcnrls and conditionr
m.ltioned in thc Lic.nc. Doe-d shall havc sup.rs.ding effcct.

ln casc oftcrmirutioq Licensor shall entcr into thc public prcmises, aod in the .ve[t of,
thc Liccns.o nol $rrcndcring tha yacant posscssion oithc public prcmises within the

stipulatcd pcriod undcr this dcrd in a peacctut mann.r thc licensee shall rcnder itsclf
liablc for action for evicrion under the Public Premiscs (Eviction of Un.uthorised
Occup&ts)Ac! 1971 and rccovcry of ducs, disconncction of clcatricit/, waaer and

odlcr utilities/scwiceq scaling the prcmiscs and ajly othcr action(s) as dccmcd fit by
thc liccnsor.

At the dme of commencement of licence dea4 l}Ie licence fee depositcd in advancc

will bc-Bdjustcd lowards thc monr.hly liccnc. f.. and aftcr adjusEncnt of thc said

licence'iLg the licensee shsll rBy rhc liccnc! fcc in advanc! by tha lot ofcach English

Calcndar month at thc latast

vi.

v,l.

xt.
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xii. Non-payncnt of thc liccncc fce within thc pEscribcd p.riod will constihne brclch of
the termq of lic€nc. ar|d shsll lender the liccncr liablc to bc tc.minatcd. In case of
dcfault io p&ymcnt of thc lica[oc fco for any reaso& what-so.evc., shall be liablc to
pay to tha lic$so. monthly oompounding irltfisst for thc pcriod of dcfauh @ 15o/o pct
rrlnus o! amount of licencr fce and aoy other dues including iDtercsts, the paymer of
which has bcco so d.fsulted. The interest on defaulted amounts shall be payablc for
full rronth irrrsFctivc oftbc fact whcthcr dcfault so committcd is for the par1 ofthe
mooth. Noo.paym€ot of tbc liccncc fee for a pelio<l of six Eotrths will lcad to
tcnDinarion of liccnc. dccd.

xiii. ID ()a.se of.lic€r,sablc tades, operations ihould ooly be stsrted after getthg apprcpriate
lic.ence, such as hcalth liccnse frorn lhe compctcnt autrority. Howeycr, licencc fee will
be chargcd from the dslc of tlking the possession of the prcmises inEspective of
whether such ircmiscs is put to irsage or not.

xiv. The liccrscc sball uso lhe public prcmjscs for thc pcrmitGd usc of it ln case of
shodkiosk, rf,c licaos.. ilEll rut drc shop&iosk himsclf or through hiyhcr spousc,
parcnts ald childEn only. No othc. rcLtivc or ioy othor pcrson wilibc allow.d to ,r&
thc sbop/kiosk without obtaining thc prio. pcrmission in wrlting from thc lic.nsor, and
ifaf any tinc shop/kioak is fouud nraning by somc pcrson othcr than the liccnsc. or
hiJhcr spou!., i.Eots 6nd childrcn or pcrson .llowcd by rha liccnsor, thcn such cssc
will bc tcatod ns sub-lcuiag atd thc licrtrc! will bc tcmllltld automstically in suoh
sc4nario.' Liccnsor will tak! all neccsssry action, ss dccmed fit by it, in such sc.nario.
Samc is thc oasc for offiac prcmiscs i.e. officr prcmiscs is to bc uscd by thc succassful
applicsnt for ils own purposc.

xv. Savc as providcd in the lictnce deed and tcrms and clnditions of e-auction, thc
liccDsrc duriDS lbc toture of this license shall not sublctilrarsfor/assign or pa* with thc
lublic prEE scs or 8oy portion thcreofpirmaoe!0y or tropo.srily to anybody clse nor
shau bc .llowcd to tatc any !,ersory'pcrsons to occupy thc public prEtEis.s or to usc :rry
pari tt€r€ofssvc widr thc pdor pcmissio! ia f,.riting ofthi liccnior,

xvi. Thc lic€os€e shall bc bound to abidc by all applicablc st tutc* lawq byJaws, nrlal
Tguryooc. oralcrs, ordinsnc.s, protocolq codcs, guidelines, policieq notiocs,
dircctionq judgrnont!, decrces or other rcquilements- or omciet'ailrctiro of _y' govemmental authorlty or courl oa other law, rule or rcgulation approval from thc
rclevanl govsmmentil authority, 8ovcrruncnt rosolutions, dirc"tircs, or olhcrwisc iresmcuolls or any rimilar form of decisions o4 or dctqftinatian by, or any
intcrprct tiods or a{Judications baviag thc forcc of law in lrdir, inciuaing the.
provisioas oftie Ncw Dclhi Muoicipal Couooil Act, 1994 (44 of 1994) and thc rulcs,
tcgularions, bya-laws, ordcrs, etc. rlad€ undcr thenl as aftend€d from time to time.

xvii. The pros?ectiw a-Auctionccrs,tiddcrs should trot h'vc bcrn dcbadld/ blacklistcd by
8ny Govcmmfit/ Public scctor undenaking / Local Bodics or any other stanrtory
authority aud thq suocassful biddor has to tumish an affidavit in tt s rcgErd.



(-l ' xviii. Thc prosDlctivc biddcr should tumish PAN Numbcr/GST Numbcr issucd by Ircomc
. Tsx Dcpsltnont aloogBith ,Etunis for lIrc las! thrcc ycars.

xbL Thc cohrlccocnt in licdcc fcc will bc @ l07o pcr rnnull irl th€ casc of$ops/kiosl$
cto. 8s pcr polisy ofNDMC with pcrmissiblc li@osablc trldc. Ttc cnhanccrncnt will
bc @ l0/o pr rmum in cssc of offic! space as pcr policy of NDMC &om time to

, timo. If thc bidd.r opt for non4icc0saIlc u?dc tlrc qhancrmcnt will bc @ lflo
bicnnidly. Thc use of rhc publio pEEiscs, chlogc of tlrdc, tr!6sfcr, drtnagcs on

tqninatio[' i$crcst otr dolarcd laymm! scaling snd dc.scaling of public pranisls,
socurily dlpostt ltd othcr conditlons shsll be as pe! the provisions cotrtained io qe
policy ofNDMC cilEuhted vidc circular &tcit 16.8.20t6, anncxcd at Arncrurqff

xx. Upon thc cxpiry of liccncc pcrio4 rcncw.l will not bc sllowod. Public prcmiscs s.,ill bc
revertad blok to NDMC fiec from ,ny €ncumblllccs, aftcr cxpiry of lic€ncr pcriod
with cf,ux of tfurc.

ni. The lio€nr€! sb8ll timsclf,itsclf occupy and us. 6c public prcmiscs only for thc
use/purposc for wiicn it is bciog licarsed by NDMC and u!6 thc publio Prcmilrs
hinsrf rcad wi$ pir. 14 abovc. Ir calc of shop, hoerever, tlrc lidnse! can apply for
clBtrgc oft!.do in aDcordancr with thc policy ofNDMC irr th8t rrgrld

xxii. The frnal Buthority to scccpt or rcjoct any bid will bc thc Compotont Authority undcr
thc NDMC AcT 194.

xxiii, Thc othcr ttsnB .dd coEditions of tlc liccncc d.cd h.vc to bc lxccuEd by thc
succ.ssfrrl.biddcr,arpcrlictnc. dGGd which is.nncxcd ar .Lnncrrrc-8 .--

xxiv. Rcs!ry8tiol ofprblic pnmbcs for SC, ST ud lgcs&gorics will bc as pcr thc policy
approvcd by Couacil -fiN \"tE X-U RE -\l' " -
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ESTATE-I DEPARTMENT

NEW DETHI MUNICIPAT COUNCIL
PAUXA lGt{DRA : EW DEt}ll

flo, Dto4Vso(E t cl]/2016 Dated:16.8.2016

2.t

s'tllatr Poltry on llccnces ol NOMCS shop!, kio.ks, pan thah5 and lssuos r€latcd
thc.lto.

The need for layhS down a simple and imnrparent policy on Erant and renewel ol

licerce, transfer of lic€nce, ctanSe of t.ade etc. aod other issues in respect of shops kioskr,

pm tiaras hivt been unde. cooslderatlon of the New Delhl Municlpal Councll ( OMC) for

some time.

Accotdlnsly a sukommittee under sedion 9 of the NDMC Act, 1994 was constltuted

by the Councll vide its Resolution Io, 18(L-0a) dated 1512.2015 Ior the pt rpose with

(l) Chalrman, NDMC, (il) Vlce Chairrnan, NDMC (iii) Hon'ble Member of Pa lament

(Lol Sabha-Ner Oelhl constituency); and (iv) rhree nominated Memb€rs of the

Councll, as Membe6 to examlne all lssues involvlng general condhions for llcensees,

change oftladg renewal of llclnc€, transfer on partnership/legal hei. basis, clubblng

of units, loft & merzanine fboa, damages on cancellation non-renewal of llcence, etc.

in th€ badqround of past ard extant practicei i$ well as resolutions ofihe Coundl on

the iubr€cL sec,etary, NOMC was convener and financlal Advlsor, NDMC was a.o-

opted Member ofthe Sub-Commtnee. A copy ofthe order on the constitution of the

s.id sub{ommlttc! ii at Arncxur}I.

ouring tie cource of deliberations, the Sub"Committee consulled market assoclatlons

of NDMC mart€ts well as Estate oepartment of NDMC dealing wilh the subject

matte., and elamined thek comments in the light of past and pre5ent pollcler and

untGolved issues pending rince lon8 with aim of simplitying and streamlining the

,toce$gt and prccedurer tor mana8ement ol I'loMc ahops, kioska and Pan Tharas

,nd thelr licensing. Atte. carerully ex.minint all aipects of unresolved issues of

12
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lkentlnt of shopt Xlosl5 and Pan Thaaas and other telated issu'r thereto mentlonad

ln the forstolnS para, the Sub'Committee submltted its report contalning

,loootmendadon5 to the Coundl fo. conslderatlon. After ca.elul conside'atlon end

appovd of recomm.nd.t'bnt of tlre sub-commlttse, was apptov€d by the councll'

thq rollowlng policy tstes effe<t as declded/approved by the Council in lts meetlng

hcld oo 27.5.2015v|de Retolutlon l'lo. 31(1.08) with lmmediate effect.

lsffld&elet
(l) All c.s€ pendlnt befo.e date ot issuinS the Circular i,e, 15.E,2016 shall be

govcm€d as pc. the council's resolutlons appllcable ai on th.t date.

(iv)

Wherein liaerse deed have not been executed since 196G7d5, in such cases

lhc reaewal cah be aonsidered in respect of cases where llcence deed wat
not erecuted provided the occr.rpant is lqALhgE or licence wa5 transferred to
hlm on leral hel. baris. ln case, the occupant ls otherthan setf/ legalheir, the
Dlrector Estate shall get the p,emises vecated under the provisions of th.
Publlc Pr€mlses {Evictlon of Unauthorlled Occupants) Act, 1971 {pp Act,
t97r).

trom date of issulng the Circular i.e. 16,8.2016 onwards all the marlets shall
be cateto.l.cd into the followint two catetori€s viz. Category ,A 

and
catetory'8'. tlst ofcateSory'A'units is at Annerule ll. Allmarkets otherthan
cateSory'rf unit5 will be treated as category ,8' uni$. All kiosks / stalls (any

commerclal premlses on the rlght of way ii a kiosk/stall) wtll be treated as
cateSory'C unlt5, Allpan-tharas shall be treated as catetory 'D' units.

Unlts under Catetory 'A', 'B', 'C and'D'shallbe renewed for a period often
Years at a tlme.

Uc€nce fee wlll be enhanced by 10% bienniallv for category 'A' units, 9%
blennially ,or 'B' category unit5, 8% biennially for category'C' units and 5%
blennially for catetory '0' unit. txistint Estate Pollcy coverlng the
€nhanaements wlll contlnue ln case of commercial rpaces, offlce spaces,
residential cum ofrice flats, offlce restaurants, hotels, cinemas, licensable
trade premises and all other premises n,)t covered under category A, g, C, 0.

A foua-membea Standlnt Comrnittee consisting of Secretary Financial

Advlsor, Diredor Eltate .nd one member amongst the nomlnated members
of the Council hentioned in sedion 4(1)(d) of the NDMC Act 1994 {to be

nomlnat€d by the Councll) ls to be constttuied to recommend to the Council
freelin8 any lncreas€/enhanaement in licence f€e of a premisei/ma*et with
effect from such date as may be specified and ,or a certain period of tlme,

(ii)

{lIi)

{v)

(vi)



consldealnSthe open ma*et condltlons. Such Commlttee may rccomm€nd to
the Councll de-free:lng w...t. any p.emises/ma.let .nV time before the end
oftreezlng perlod. The Council shall take a decislon on the recommendations
ol tha Committee for frcezing/de.ieerlng any increase/enhaocement ln
llc?nce fce.

lvii) Any unit tettln8 racated on or after 27ri July, 2016 shall be allotted th.ough
e,.uctbn only. Reserve price shall be provlded by an independent
profesSlonal atency, whlch shall be empahelled by the NDMC from tlme-to-
time through open tender prccess

{viil} urt of all v.c.ot catetory A, B, C, D premtrer, atongwith reserve prlce by the
.mpanelled agency, sh.ll be prepared on quanerly basi5 by the Estate
Oepartment, Such p.eml5es may be e-auciioned on a price not less than the
rosorye prlce, The Chairperson may allot such premises to auccessful
appllcant tdentifi ed through e-auction proces5.

(ix) C.3ei, rrhercin the licence holde, ha5 died and has noninated any other
pe6on or orgaoizitioo tor usint w6ole of guch premlses only fo. purpose5
such as lkeratuae, sclence, art and social serylce, wlthout any commerclal
usage, ln such caseg the application for renewal of licence, alongwith .n
und€rtakln8 by the af,pllcint to not uss such p.eftlse5 for any commerElal
purpgse, may b. corstdered o. care to case basis. lf .t any tlme, lt is found
that such premiser is used fo. comderclsl usate, then licrnce of such
prcmlses wlll nlnd lermlnated afterStvihg a nodce ol2l days to such lkcnc!
holder by Dtrecto, {Estete).

{x) TIme waiver amnesiy to lile the appll(aiions fo.,enewal, if not filed so lar, is
provided to allow applicant5 for tiling applications wtthh a period oJ 60 days
from the date of lssutng the ctrculEr i,e. 16.g.2010.

(d) Wth rcspect tg waiver on p€nal interest, the followlnt rebale i5 provlded on
the p€oal lnterest to the occupants of such premises on full payme of all
arteais:

(a) ln cas€ of martetr categorired undir category ,A, and ,B,i

(l) Occupant, wto pay all aFe.?r whhln 15 days ftom th. d.te o{
isruc of demand w get 15% rebate tn penat int€rest.

(ll) ocsupant, who pay all anears wtthtn 30 deys ftom the date
lssue of demand will get 10% rebate tn penal int€resi.



ln cas€ of category .C, premlse, 50 watver on penat interest may be
Siveo to the occupants who pay all arrear withln 30 days from thedate ot IsSUe ofdemand

ln case ot catetory .0, premires, l(X)tN war. ei,.n m i"'o.*i"ilffi ;;;*11;l fiT[$"*11date of lssue ofdemand.

olam. oll}rd!:

(i, All pendtng ca5es shallbe deatt as pe. this dectston ofthe Counc i
(il) No t ade lo the negativ€ lisr sh.fl br

*T;il il;r"ffi Hilil::ii#ffi;l:ffi".1f,1,il:i:x ffi::

(b)

(c)

4

(iii)

(iv)

Fot {a} ch.ange from ,licence 
trade, to ,nonlicence 

trade which is not in th.neSative lisl, o, (b, change from ,non
whrctr ir not tn the netative list,, or tct'_1i:en: 

trade' ro 'non-ticence rrade

.re not in the heFfl;il.-;;;# rtt"*lng 
of ron'licence trades *'hlch

il[:Tff i:::l,;:ilTi:f; : I#t:,,."T.:il :;,tJil",;,::i,j:*:t:

*ile:"1,r"i""i:Jl",;,;:#::ffi Jf,fi :l;Hfi 
"1;:ff;,,1,,,il,trr{a) No Objectton Cerrmcate (NOC) shafl be obtein€d lrom Hea]th. Wate.-sewerate, .nd Electricity Depanments. t, r de.*"";;;;;;;;;:;such Noc,s not taften and uptoadea * ,n" *itri" li i".Liriwjthin a period of30 d.ys from thr",," L,rouc, .,"i 

"ppr;"l 
;' ,l':,rtf ;l,l i."',j:"T:,r.:,"j,:1ff:il

case ofdeemed approvalof such E

wflt be held rcsponsibl. ,o, ,r.n 
tll"t"t'on' 

'ead 
ofthe Departmenr

(r sudt deemqd aDDroval. 
delay oa any eventuality arlsin8 out

lll Prtor permhsbn;f DMc shafl be obrained;.nd{c, €nhancemcnt /n the licence fee bv 50g6.

whete c€nce/permlrslon/Noc js requl.ed und.r.ny prEvailtns 
'tatute. 

rhe

;T"","T,",11,"#,I;i.:k",H[i:T,Jifl f",i*xi:;.t,:[I"H
tlcencc fee once increased shalt not be der
the trade o, prc.tncre.." r-,,.""..'i..1' " "'"ased on accounl of reversion !o

(v)

(,i)



5.

{l) All cases before the dai€ of is5uing thi! circular t.e. 16.E.2016 sha be
Sgverned as per the Counci,,s resolutions appti.aUl" 

", 
on tf,ri J"tel

{li) te&r heir{sr sha, mean 
'on; 

daughter; widow; mothe.; son of a predeceased
son; son of a prcdece.sed dauthter; daughter of 

" 
pr"ai.".iJj arrgf,t.fwidow of a prudeceased son; ion of predecear"a ,o^ 
"i " ,.i*""."a ."r,dauthtct oI a Drcdeceaslrt son of p.edece"sJ-n; ;;; ;;;;;;""r"0daughter ofa predeceased dauthter; daughte. of a predeceased daughter ofa predeceased daughter; daughter of , p',."a"*".j ."" .I"-rlJJll**daughten drughter of a preaecu"=eo daugrrte, 

"i" i"r*."#rJ"l"r,n"parson whose name is mentioned ln the litest ltcen.e a".a.----- 
.'.., .

(ili) NDMC is not ob[8ed to Dern
allottee. The ll."n." .,"nr.tlt 

tontjluation ot allotment 
'fter 

death ofthe
condnlration of pan pr".t,au. 

t'nt"""d on the dcath of the licenrt€ ln

tte legar rreirs oii,ia"n'"iit: 
t-n" to:"t' n,av continue to Sive a licence to

r", *,"J ,.i .,."""J;;i 
"Lliiilj';ljlji,fil"J::.:""1, 'lj,:.lT [:deceased, subrect to the con.r"*_"ili"-iu i",.r.r ;il:H:*"lill ;$J::1iT,x,:::11. _*,

(ivl 
L*::-:!':*" In the frm v, unress rhey senre the dispure ahicabrv, the|lca.ice cannot continue and the
cas€5 pendlns in the de;;;;;rTl*: has to be 8ot evlcred h resp;ct of

"'e 
at.putcs,-tt e regJiii;; o..':i:i-t':":t" "" 

lesal herrs basls, wherever rhere

:ffi ,#ii**lifi I",;:,:1,TJ..r1..",,i,ii,,fi 
",[Hffi ili,,l:.#

(v) lf dlspute ts not setfle4 rhe licencr

"","'r,,rr 
iiitiiii" "#oi[f# n:i}::?tJ;a[:ah.erred, 

and okecror

(vl) Partnership wtth leg3t heirtsl wi1
*t$,out 

"it "n""rlil;il1;1"_;: " 
itlowed wtth prior approvat of NDMC,

rrer's suunrrt a noCin i";;:':; ;:"*bl:":t l: lhe condnlon that all other le,l
the lkence. e retat heir(s) whose name ts to be added in

(l) Deletton of name of legal heir ls allov
rioMc,subteo; N-&6o' ;"r#ni,;::lT,lll,ij"TJ,,t prior approv.r or,

6.

(i) All cases before the d.te of iss!g-".n"d 
", 

p..ih; io;il,;"::l;lh:::ffl,L1l ji;",i1,00"T. ",, o"



{ri)

(iir)

For ptgsPadlYr aatc! gl lran.f!.: Prior P€rmitsioo of the NoMC i3 made

mandatory in teins of the modified clause no 9 ot the standad Licence

Deed before ente.inS into partnership or to allow ahy person to use the thop

in anv manner during the valld t€rm of licence subiect to enhancement of the

eristlng llcence tee by 50%. ln default of such prior pe.misslon, the
llcensee/ocaupant shall be llable tor evlctlon and erectrnent bein8

unauthorlred ocruplnt b€lides forfeiture ofthe securily deposlt and damage

charSes.

For pendlna cas6 of lrr,riter: Fartnership entered b€fore the date of issuing

this circular i.e. 16.8.2015, NDMC wlll entenain such cases, irrespective o,
whqtherthe same was done durlnS the valid term ofliaence or after explryof
the licence, as an exceptional case. lfthe occupant now seekJ the peamission

of the NOMC at this beleted sta8e, such transfer cases shall be regula led
after forfeltln8 the earlier gecurily deposit by lhe licengee and subjecl to
enhancement of the licence fee by such percentage as per the respectlve
Couocil's resolutlons applicable as on lhat date for each sucfi transfer and
completlon of other required formalities llke deposit of Lesh security
deposit, etc,

ln cases) whereln the licence holder has died and has nomlnated any other
pefson or organi:alion for usin8 whole of such premises only for purpose!
sudr as liteiature, science, art and socaal service, without any commercial
usate, In such cases the application tor trahsfer ol licenc€, alongwlth an
undertaklng by the applicant to not use such prehise5 ,or aoy commerclal
purpose, maybe considered on caie to case basit subject to enhanceErnt of
th€ licence fee by S0*. tn case of dale of such transfer ts before the date of
lssulng this.i,cular i.e. 15.8.2015, enhancement of the licence fee wlll be by
such pe,centage as per the respective Councll's resolutlohs appllcable as on
that date for each such ransfer. tf at any tlme, it is found that such premises
ls used for oommerclal usage, then licence o, such premlses will stand
termlnaled after givlng a notlce of 21 days to such llcence holder by Dlrector
(Estate).

Transfers are freely allowed (except in case ofpremises tranted under lpectal
considerations such as SC/Sf/OBC/Physically challented etc,) in the above

ln case o, date of artry of pannership on or aft€r issuing of this circular i.e.
15.8.2016, the.e wlll be 30% enhancement in the licence fee, tn case ot date
of entty of pertnerrhip beforc 15tt August, 2016 enhancement of the llcenre
fee will be by such petcentage as per the .espective Council's resolutions
appllc.blc.s on that dat€ for each su.h pa.tnership.

lf the status gf the lndivlduil licensee Is converted into the Private Umlted
Comp.nles, the 5ame shall be permisslble subject to enhancement in the

{iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)



7.

exlstlng lbence tee by 50%. The exlstlng/proposed prlvate limlted
comptnleycompanies seellng transfer shall have to submlt annual
dlclar.tlon indlcating chrnSe in equity holdlhg panern, l, any, Whenever,
thcre ls dEnto in equity h.lding paftem of mo.e than 25%, the llcence fee ol
such compa.ly rhall be enhanced by 50% w.e.f. the dat€ oI change of such
equlty holdlnt patrern.

(villl Any i55uc/polnt not covc.ed under the above policy shall be decided by the
Chairman on merits, r,vhile leepingrhe overallspirit ofthis polky.

(lr) Oeleflon of name ot partne. is allowed lrithout any cost with prtor approval
of NDMq subreqtto NOC from allothe. holders o{ rhat ticence.

(r) Cases tnvolvtnS mtJliple transfer are to b. deaft in accorda.ce with the above
proporalS.

Clutblnro,Udt:

(i) All c.s€5 before issutnS this circular i.e. 16.8.2016 shall be &vemed .i per
the Council's rgsoluflfls application as on that date.

(lD Clubbht of stall5 and kiosts woutd nor be allowed. Any comm€rctat premise
on the rtght ot ty.y tr . nalykiosk,

(lll) ClubblnS of two or mor6 tdjotntn8 untt! (i.e. shops in ma*etr) be alowed
rubrecl to the conditlon thrt:

Tedrnlcal feaslblltty ahd structurat safety allows lhe samej
Uc.nce fee of each untt tnvolved in the clubbtng shall be enhanced by
30!6;
Priorpemisslon from NOMC is obtalned;
Datc ot expiry ofthe clubbed unit ihall be the date of expiry of unlt,
whose llcehce peiod will expire first;
Th€ original shape/nructure of the units ,h.ll be ,estore in cas€
clubbing is undon€;
lfa unit lnvolved in such clubbing t5 given under 5pedal considerdion5
such as member of spectfic 8roup, then such characterisflc shell be
malntalned on sudt clubblng.
A joint llcense deed shall be executed with licensee, whose unlts are
lnvolved in ruch clubbint.

Subl.ttln!!

(i) Arl ci3es befior. issuing this circular i.e. 18.8.20t6 shrll be Eoverned as per
the Counail's resolutions applicable es on that date.

(a)

(b)

(s)
(d)

{c)

{0

k)



9.

(ii) No 5ub-lettlht ih.ll be allowed except in the followlng case:

(a) ln exceptlonal chrumstance, wherein the licente€ expires at age when

hl! frmily does not h.ve eny 6aior legal heit (i.e. on or above 18 Years of
age) .rc.pt hls wif€, then (i) the wlfe o, the llcen5ee, or (ii) ln cts€ of
death of wlfe of the licensee - all legal heir5 ol the licensee, may apply

for petmisrion to a three-member Committee of Dlr(Estate), Municipal

Offfcer Health and Chlef Archite.t for sub-letting the shop; and

(b) The ChairDerson, on cas€-tg-casc basis, consldering the
rccommendatlor of the Committee, may allow the sama on payment of
one-time fue [Rs, 50 per sq. ft. for op€n area and Rs. 200 ger sq. ft, for
othe. than open area (this fee is to be revised every ffve yeart)] for tr.ro
years.t. tlm.,ln addition to licence fee/other applicable dues; and

(c) lf requlred, the pe.sgn(s) mentioned .bove mEy apply fo. extensioo of
tuch permission .tlearl 90 days belore etpiry of such rpproved pedod
follo{rlngth€ proc.dure mentbned above; and

(d) This rub.clause does not give any riEht to anyone to sublet the NDMC5
premlses, and can be dgne only after prloa approval o, Cheirperson in
€xceptlOnal clrcumstancas as mentioned herein.

Damrraa on CarcGlletloa and rerrocatlon of aancallation of llc€n.G

(i) AllCates befor€ lssulntthis ci.cular i,e. 16.8.2016 shall be treated as per tfie
Councll's resolutions applkable as on that date.

{lU trgm 16 August, 2016 on cancellatlon of the lic€nc., the dam.ges m.y b!
chrrged rt 13096 ofthe lan applicable licence fee, The d.mate char8es 5hall
lncruse at compoundlng r.le of 1096 annually. The5e chartes shall cortlnuq
so lott& as the cancellation of liaence contlnue. lt aanc€llation ordef is

wlthdEwn / quashed, the damages may be reduced only from the drtt or
order withdrawal / quashlng ot the order of cancellatlon, and the cha.g6
alr!.dy €ollected may not be refunded or adiusted.

lnt rtat rat. qr dcl.ycd or non-owrn.lrt

{ll All ceres baiore iisulnS thlJ .lrcular i.e. 16.8.2016 sh.ll be govehed rs per
the Coun.il'3 rcso[rtlons applic.ble as on th.t date.

(ll) lnterests on default payments are charg€d to discounge anv late paymen!
and to protect tie hterests olthe NDMC. Therefore, f.om 27rh ,!ne, 2015,
lnteresB may he ciarted at the rate of 1.25% per monrh (t.e. 15% per

10.



annum) fiom th€ 1{ of succeedl% month wh.n the tllotlee falls to paY the
licctrce fec.

1r. lElbrtd-&sllltrdrEldlsr
(i) h cale of vlol.don! gt ierms and conditlors of the licenEe, th€ pEmis.i may

be sealed by lhe IIOMC ofnclalt,,r/hi lhr prlor rPprovrl of Oitector Estatc or
ofacrB 5lnlor to Olrector Estate in hiera,ahy.

OurlnS the period when the premises remains sealed, the licenree has to pay

charSes equal to DamaSes on Cancellatlon as mentioned in para 9 above,
Durlngthe dE-scallng perk d, the licensee has io pay llcence fee, as applic.ble
ftotn tlme to time.

On . requett from the lbensee, the premises, whlch ha! been sealed due to
maror vlolatlons, may be de-5ealed for a pe.iod of one month for reqtifylnt
violatlons whh the approv.l of Secretary, NDMC. tn case, more than one-
month de-sealing permisslon is requlred for rectiryint violations, the sam€
sh.ll be done with the approvelol Chairper.on, NDMC. How€ver, in any cas€,
such deseallnt perrnission aannot he given for a period more than 3 months
ln a strrtch.

liv) After rectiflcations of all vlolations and payment of afl dues/anears/fees etc.
to the NDMC, the llcen5ee may .pply for de-sealint the jhop, The lnate
Department, within a period of 30 d.ys, submlt the request of the licensee
with ire Dep.rtment's re.ommendation, includin8 a site inspection repert, tg
the Chairpe6on, NDMC lor a decision tn the matter. ln case, no decision on
ruch de-sealhg application is talen and uploaded on the NDMC5 webste
wlthlh a perlod of 30 dayr of re.eipt of such application in the NDMC, then in
such case, such .ppllcitlon for de-sealtng of 5uch premlses w l be deemed
approved. ln .aS€ of such deehed approval, Head ofthe Dep.rtmenr will be
held responslble for such delay or any eventu.lity arislnt out ofsuch deemed
approval. The llcensee be allowed for normal acdvlty of bu5lne5s as pe, the
termr gf the llcence agreement.

Mlrtud Erchanrc:

(i) All clset betore isruint thts circular t,e. 16,E,2016 shall be governed as pcr
the Council's resolutions applicable as on that date.

(ii)

(iii)

12.

(iD Mutual exdenSe wlll be allowed with prior approvalofth€ NDMC aubi€d lo
tfte conditlon that:

(a) Esch lic€nsee wpuld take over all the responsibltities and ltabtlltles due to
DMC;

9



(b) All fee!/du6/penaltles erE. Pending atalnst all llcen.e holders invohred ln
JUch rxchrnge has been paid tothe i,lDMC;

(c) ln c.se where i inutu.l exchan8e ls wrthln a ,narket, peamlssloa by NDMC
iol Such erchangc rhay be @nsidered by ehhanainS licance fee of unlls
lnvoh[d lo such erch.n8e by 10% each;

(d) ln case whGre mutual erchanSa is not within a ma*et, permlrgion by
NOMC for ruch erchante may be consldered by enhanctnt ltcence fee of
unlR lnvolrred in such exch.n8e by 5096 each;

(e) ll there is any change in trade. etc., then policy for change in trad€, etc.
wlll also be appfied.

13. lacrl'ln Ocooalr:

(t)

(ii)

All cases before issuing lhi5 circular i.e. 16.8.2016 shall be toverncd as per
thc Colncil's r.solutlons applicable as on that date_

Iho applicant shall deposlt security deposit equal tq eltht mohths of llcence
f€e with the NDMC berorc siSnint ofthe licence atrcement, includin8 at the
tlme of renewal, t6nsfe. etc. ln case oi any defauh by the licence holdcr,
suth recurity d€posit shall be adlusted aSain5t any dues, and security deposlt
shall be replenlshed witiin a period of45 days, fa hg whtdr rhe licence shall
deem€d to be suspended.

Ltr rrd M.lranln :

(i) AX cirs beiore iisutng this circuta. i.e. 16.8.2016 shall be govemed as per
the Council's resolutons appltclble as on that date.

(il) From the date of declrion of the Councjl, permtssion for loft and meranine
bG Gonsl,Ccred whereln 'Untlied Bu dlng Bye.latys for Delht(as .pplcable ftom
tlme to timel and .Master plan Delhl, 2021,(as appltcabte from time to tlma)
pcfinlt5 the 9rme, illbiect to technlcal fe.sibility, structu..l safety and dhc;
atatutory dearanee, as applicable.

otltcr Goodhlons:

ll) For ren6!,al of liceose OR chrn8c of trade of llccnse {includlnt cises of
.ddttlonal traderl Ol trEnsfer / partnerrhh OR sublcttht of llc.n;. OR rny
comblnatlon of them as mentioned ln paras 3 to 14 above, which took place
b.forc d.tc of lsrqlnt thb circulnr i.e. 1.6.g.2016 .

lll) Ar a. tmns5ly 6.uru.c, .lt def.ulters may bc Siven a gerlgd of 60 dnvj, br
fllln8 rppliotion as p€r the piocedure, from l6dAufust, 201G,

14.

10 V-



{iii}

(v)

(iv)

The appllcant tillnt luch appllcatlon may hake payment al the time offilint
of appllcatlon or even earller, whlch ls subjed to the verillratlon by Accounts
Oepanment of IDMC in due course oftlme.

Thr} applicant 5hall pay all the dues, includi.g fee5, arears, aharges, penaltles
ctc. whhin . period ot sir months from the date ofliltng of his appllcatlon

The events shall b6 dealt in chronologlcal order. For example:

{a) A llcence Slven on 01.01.2001 for 10 years js due to exptre on
31.12.2010;

(bl The llcence holder h.r {t) chanted trade on 01.01.2005, (fl} entered lnto
partn€Ehlp on 01,01.2006, ( l apptied for renewat on time but no
.enewal grantcd, or applied for renewal after the prescribed time but
before the explry of 60 days trom the date o, iisuance of minutes o{ thlj
decislon of the Council, {tV) entered into further partneBhlp on
01.02,2011 after expiry of ticence period, (V) funher changed trade of
the pr€mlses under consideration on 01.03.2013: where allthese actions
hav€ been done wtthout taklnt app.gvalln wrldng Aom the NDMC.

(c) Thcn these cvents sh.llbe deatt tn chronolottcal order vt!. (l), (D, {Il).(lV) and then (v) w.e.f, from the date of orcurrence ol sr.t .r"ntr'f-
the pu.pose of levyint chartes, penalty, fee, or anv other action to ba
talen accordingty.

(d) lt Isto be clarified herein that anycase fo. trade ch.n8e, partneEhip etc
will b€ entertalned wfien there is a valld licence on date of sudr event.
Renewal for such perlod shall be done fiist, fgllowed by action on such
applicatlon ror trade.hange, p.rtnerrhip etc. during that pe.iod

la) No appllcatlon shall be .onsldered unde. thls regulartraflon fol past
events after 60 day! from 16l AlEust, 20t6.

(f)

(e)

No appllcation unde. this policy decision shall be considered ln .ases
where the NDMC has already termtnated /cancelled the ltcense deed.

Thlr pollcy m.y be ured for resolviht collft matters.

(v0 A copy of the dectsion of the Councit (both in Endish and in Hindi) shall be
provlded / paned / posted on each ot the said NDMgs premises, which ,re
covered under thli policy, by 31n Autust, 2016. A copy of the Council,s
resolutlon shall llso be uploaded on the NDMC,S website. Thk copy of
rBolrdlon shall bc treated as notlce from the NOMC to the occupants of
NDMgs premtser.

11



Vlil Ary .pplketlon for ev€nts (expiry of licence, tl-dde cian8e, transfer /
partne6hip etc.) to be due on or after 16th August, 2016 shall be dealt al Prr
pollcy lald down h€reln.

(x)

{un)

(tx)

(xn0

xrvl

0ft4

Maxlmum sh numb€. of in5tatmeots shall be permned by the Chairpe6on

(ooe upfrott payment followed by five continuous monthly inslalmertsl fot
maklng payments ol due amount, lncluding fees, arrears, charges, Penaltiei
etc-

For the glrpose of decisions to be taken in accgrdance with this policy,

Chalrperson shallbelhe Comp€tent Autho.itY. The Chairperson rnay deleSSte

such power to the qlrlce,(slol NDMC on case-to-ca5e basis or for a 8.oup ot
cas€3.lAnn€lurc{ll )

lf.ny point is not spe.ifkally mentioned herein or it any cla.ity is requi.ed ln

respect to this pollcy, Chalrperson shall declde it, in liSht and spirit of this
pollcy declslon, The Councll shall be .pprised about all luch ftatter not l.ter
than 90 days of such decision.

fuccession of lkence should not permitted as a matter of rlght, and the
ownershlp right overthe premises wlll always remaln wlth NDMC.

Allthe appth.tlon! pendlng wlth NoMc on 166 August, 2016 shall be d€alt as

per th€ provlslons of this Estate pollcy, on receMn8 requislte inlormation /
documeits at me ioned in procedure (to be provlded by Estate

Departmcnt) from the appllcant wtthln a perlod of 60 days iom 166 Au8ust,

2016, fafling whlch the pendlng appllcations rhall be deemed rejected beln8
lncomplete ones.

LlglnGe fee oncc incaeased / enhanced.ihall not be decreased on account o(
rev€Rlon to thetrsde etc of pre.increased/ enhanced lirence fe€.

Procedure may be slmplmed by adoptlng self'declaratlons bythe appltcants.

NDMCr premises granted under special considerations, such as

SC/5l/PH/W.rWdows/Er-servlceman, should not b!
rs8llatlred/transrerred h the nbme of General Category persons ln case of
.ll cdt€tory 'At,'Y,'C rnd 'D' premi5€s. Such premlses shall only be

r€3uladzcd/trarsteired in the name of pe6on fulfillin8 conditlons for such

speclal consldeBtlonr, except in the ca5es of grant of p.enlies thro{8h e.

audlon Mereln such pr€mises may be lranted to lhe successtul applicant
sclected throuth e-audion,

(xt)

{x[]

(}M) All coundl Resollilon5 that have been reflected ln th€
27.5.2016 {Anoerur}lV} shall remain modified to the
lhe Col,lncll. Othe. valid and live Resolutlons whic

counsll d€dslor datcd
extent ai approved by

h werc not exprersly

\o\. -/-\y\ '-./'



16.

brouSht before the Council shall remaln valid to the extent of their
mgdlricatlons by the Counclldecirion dated 27.6,2016,

lssues which are not covered in ihis Circular, shall aontinue to be governed by the
Council's resolutlon in that retard, that is the ea.lie. resolutjons of the Council will
remain valid, however they wlll nand modified to the extent of changer mentioned
in Pera 3 to15 abov€.

This issues with the approvalof the Competent Authoriiy.

( CHANCHAT YAOAV )
Sec.eiary NDMC

17. lt is relterated that the above changes will be applicabie gdy for the premrses

{markets, stalls, kiosks and tharas (pan-lharas)l mentioned under cate8ory A, B, C
and 0. Premises (including hotels, tourist lod8es, stand-alone restaurants) other than
'premis$ under category A" B, C and D'would conflnue to be retutated under the
respective resolutions of the Council.

Encli&3bgyg

1. Directo.(Estatel) and qther Directors in NDMC
2, financialAdvisor
I Chi.f Yrgilance Officer
4. rt. Director(Estaret)
5, A.O.lEslate,D
5. All Market tusoclaflons
7. Notice goards

8. To all conccrned

Coov also to:

1. PS to Chairperson
2. PS to Secretary

\,,J. Jt. Onedo(lT) - whh .t request to upload this circular on the website of ilDM(:

13
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ESTATE-I DEPARTMENT
NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

PALIKA KENDRA : NEw DELHI

License Deed

pf Year

fuoallp.J:t-

CITAPTER: I

successots,

':

t.

'i

,d

rl

:

i

Licence Deed No,

This Liccnse Dc.d is made and enti."a i
Dclhi betweq!: 

_- _..- v,!!!,ss:into on this _ day of _a! New

***;*;;*ffilt***,t***-*,ff ii*rfi
AND

d,"ii*, o. ,"lfl:rfiHfted$e 'licersee' which expression shall, untess rcpugnarr ro
domrn*kative assipn..( ,h,^,,-L ,.- ^ ]:d l" nretn and includc its executivcq successors.

,#:i:f,'"::::Yi:' "." "*i 
- 

i'- o,*,,*i ":ilI;"]
iYa.e duly authorizcd !o exccure rhis deed)bcing party of thc S;d part.thi

__ (hereinaft€; i

cwns

WHEREAS

T:. .1., ':. 
possession of pubtic premiscs known ass::uat.d ar New Delhi Oereinaffer called thc public premises).

Ljccnsor has agrccd to Drovidc ro lhe , ,--- \
scs (prc idcntificd r,, r.,r,^,. ^--..1 ,:'1". 

t'TTT' the Licensing Rights of said publicLHilffi s*1*"'.f *:,:i;#il?J;,,"ffi #;',ffi ,"*::,fi ':T
f**S": i:-:-,r_t* "r 

r-i"*."i* -i ;; ;#;:,;i;:,:l;:terms and conditiors h".",rna., .oni"ir_ in if,,r1;#;
'Ihe NDMC has agrced to grant License f(rng - _ )r use ofsaid Public premisrs with covcrd srea

Thc Lic.cnsor

at f{s. per month rc tha tic€nsee
panicularly doscribed in thc first jchcdule

measuring

Ncw DoJhi

l

It.
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a

annexed to the license deed elonga!;th thc filiing and lixturcs rhcrcin for a pcriod of.lcn ycarsw.e.f (datc ofpossession), for run[ing the lradc of

NOW THEREFORE, in lieu of the mutual
LicensorNDMC and th. Liccns.c (hcrcinaftcr

' hcrpby atrce as follows:

The Lic€ns.e hercby covedmts as follows: .
i) Liccnsce ircvocably a$ees to make all paymcnts including Liccits. Fcc as per rhislic€nce^dccd cv€ry monrh in adva.nc€, wtthour deiay or demu., *i rrii.iliiu r* 

""r 
r"r.,advice from NDMC in this regard.

ii), The Lic.nsee .confirms having examined thc licensed public prcmiscs end fullyundcrstands.aod comprchcnds thc requircmants ofthe bcing takcn on li""nJ. rt 
" 

ui"an."" utaoconfirms firtl satisfaction .s to the viabiiiry tf li""",irg tt-" .io"" fulfi" p-*il* *o n*.0,voluntarily and unequivocally sgrces not to seek any claim, damages, *.pirr",i", o. *, o*oconsideration, whqtso.ver on this accour:t. The L;""ns"c elso coni.m. iffi _"i. ina"p"na"ntasses$nc 
.of 

taking thc said pubric prcmises on Liccnsc and no rrtu.. ituir= *t ut ro 
"u",regarding ohangc in matlcr circurnstarc.s shall be lsed by h as an aiii oi-"*"u* fo, no"-payrcnt of Licqsc Fcc and othcr amounts duc 1_ I,IDMC unlcr this fi*n". a".t. 

'

T::.t aryrOl aad_ LICENSEE r.prcscnt 6nd wamnt rhar they arc empowercd, authorized
and able to cntcr into this license deed which comprises of tcn chap'rcrs ;;;;;ro*u*..
In witncss whcroof thc partics hcrcto havc causcd this liccnsc dc.d to bc sitn.j in thcir
rcspective hands as ofthe day aDd ye3i first b€fore written.

This liccrsc^dccd h8s tco ch.Epc.s, de.lingvjth Lic$c€ D.ed (Chapr.. I); Dc6nitions (Chaprer:
2); C.ant of Licensc (Chaptr 3); Additioi/Ahemation . ,i" prtfi" ir"ri*s lCtrapter +1;RiShts and Obligations (Chapter:s); Irdcmnity and fr"u.-*'<Ch+tir, ii; Forcc r,ra1curc
(Chaptq: 7), Biacheslsuntndcr/Icrminaion of Liccnsc Deed (Chapari e;; n"pro_t tton, 

"naW&antics (Ch8pter:g); Mis@llarcous (Chaptar: lob - .

promise and i:onsideration set out hercin
collcativcly callcd -paities') witnessed and
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CHAPTER: 2

DDFINITIONS

i) "Licenct Dccd_nndcntura me8ns the Licence Deed dated _ executed between
NDMC ard the
conditions muruary agrccd 

" 
b, b.**:ljl;*1ilffit'""J"1rtJ-I:*,:"J:l*ffi'"fl:

Inadc in ac.ordancc with thc provisions hereof.

D ' Applicablc Laws" mears ar raws, brought into forcc and effccr by Govcmmcnt of lndia,
St tc Governmcnts, looal bodics ard statutory agcnoics and rutcs, byc_laws, rcgulations,
notifications, ordc6, ordinsrircs, protocols, codcs, guidelincs, policics, noticcs, dircctions,judgments, decrces or olher rcquirements or official dircctivc ofany govemmcntat auihority orcourt or othcr law, lule or Egulation approval torn *rc rcterrani go"a*i"ntrt urtt o.ity,govcmmcnt rcsolution, dirrctivc, or othcr govemment rcst.iction or ally similar form ofdecisionoi, or dct€mination by, o, any inte4,retatioh or adjudication fr"ving ic force of Uw in tnaia,issued by them ftom tirne to time.

iii) 'Applicablc Pcmits,' 
'n.3ns 

aJI clcararccs, pcrmits, ruthorizrtions, .onscnts andapprovals requircd to be obtaincd or maintained u"a* lppfi""if" f,r*, i c'onnection *itfr tirepublic Prqniscs during the subsistcnce ofthis .Licac* Decd.

iv).- 'As is whcrp is basis,,.mcals LICENSEE shall bc liccnscd thc said public prcmises,
e{uipments, inststlations, fitings and fixtures on ,,as is where is basis., and thc LICENSEE shallnot msLe 8,!y additions or a.lterations in rhe public prcrnises, instatt"tii* inctuaing utc*i"
l:91{:: ry ,rrr* without ihc p.ior p€rmission ortOUC in wri ir,, _i*i* ,*r,o"a U,&e LICENSOR thc sEid additions ard alrrrations sha be carricd out ty-ttrc Lt-exSeE at Oeiroiyn cost Thry shall not bc sntitlcd to any cdnpqsation for any additions caricd out by tian inthe public Premises rath€!. LICENSEE shall be n:quircd ," mair"r',r," ,rU,," *,* inoriginal condition ar thc cnd of liccnse period.

,,''-,".i .-.. . i.F!r
v) "Cha[gp in Law,] mearis the occunince or coming inro force of 6ry of th. following afterthe date ofsigning this Licence Dc.dr

G) Tlrc.cnactoetoaany ncw Indian law; r

(b) 'Ilrc rcpcal, modific.tion.or rs;;t n"nt of any existing Indian.law;
(c) Any chnge in thc l8tc of any T8x;

Proyidcd that Change in Law shall not inchde:



I

(a) Coming inlo eflect arter the date ofsigning,his Licence Dced ofany provisicn of a

statute whioh is alrcady in place asiof thc date ofsigning this Lic€nce Deed; (0.)
(b.) Any ncw law or any change in existing law u,]der the active considerarioD of or in llle

contcmplalion ofany Covemment as of the oete of s;gning this Licence De!d. \rhich
ii a maner ofpublic knowledgc.

vi) 'Ccmmcrrccmcnt Datc or Handover Date" means the date on which the public Premises

is handed over by NDMC to the Selected Biddor, in a(cordance with thc tcrms of this Liccncc
Dced.

vii) "Damages" shall mean any.claim ofNDMC {gainst the Liccnsee for brrach ol this

Liccnc. Dccd, includrng but not limitcd to, losses, du€s, arrears etc. against which NDMC shall

be entitled io clairn end adjust the i4teres! frec Sccurily Deposit.

viii) 'NDMC" mcans Ncw Delhi Mr.nicipal Council established under the Ncw Delhi

Municipal CouncilAct 1994. 
,

ix) "lntcrost Frec Securit'y Dcposit" means intcrest free amoun( to be deposited bv the

Licrnsee wilh NDMC as pct terms and conditions of License Decd as a s€curity against

observancc of Licensc Decd and the payment of all dues as Per tems qnd conditions of the

Liccnsc Dccd.

x) "Lic€nse" mcans the lic€Dsing riShts gran d by LiccnsorNDMC to thc

for use of lictnsed Public Premises as shop Aiosldoffic€ sPacc, as

thc ca-sc may b€' for thc purpose of -------,-- (us8ge), baled o[ thc tcrms and conditions of

th! Licanse Dccd.

xi) 'Lic.rsc&" mcans thc whg has exerutcd the lic.nso deei with

NDMC for usc of the said public premiscs as shopn{iosk/officc space' 8s th€ case may be, for fte

purpose of 

-- 

(usage), based on thqterms and conditions of thc Lic€nse Dccd'

xii) '.Lictr$e 8frltti{*th€ morthly amount Payablc by tbc liccnslc to NDMC as Pcr 
'atcs

dcoided by thc NpMC, thc Lioonsor end Egrccd to by - ' .' thc Licensce'

for usc oi0rc said public prcsniscs, as pcr thc trrms 8nd conditions of$c Liccnsc D€cd'

xiii) "Liccnsc Pcriod" mcans thc pcriod bcginning from thc Commencsncnt Dste 8nd cnding

oi tt 
" 

ferminution OEre by cfflux of tirn' or sooner detcrmiflation in accordancc wilh the d'rc of

this L:cencr Deed.



xiv) 'Public Prcmises" means the specified shop/'kiosldofflce space situeted at

Ncw Delhi hsnded

over by NDMC to the Iicensee for use as shqp/kiosk/office space, as ihe case may be, under and

;n accordance with thrs License Deed.

xv) "Licensor" means the New Delhi Municipal Coirncil OiDMC).

xvi) "PermiB'shall mean and include ail applicable statutory, envircnmenui or regulatory

lioonses, authorization, pemits, consents, approvals, registrations and franchises ftom concemed

authoritieg.

rvii) "Tax" mcans and includcs all taxcs, fer, cesscs, lcvics that may bc payable by the

Licensee undcr the Applicablc Law to the Govemmcnt or any of its agencics.

xviii) 'Termination" mesns termination oi this Lioence Deed by efflux of time or soonel

dctcrmination jn accordancc with thc provisions ofthis Licensc Dccd.

xix) "Termination Date" neans the end oithe License period or date ofsooner determination

ofthc License pcriod in acco.dEnoe with the temrs of tiis Lio€nc€ De€d whichever is earlier.

xx) "Terms a]ld c{nditions" also jncludes t}e terms and coiditions of the auction and the

same shall form part ofthis Iicense deed as applicable.
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i.l

GRANT OF LICENSE

Theic is public premises with a loral area of
New Delhi.

CHAPTER: 3

sq. ft. commonly known as

3.2 Ths y8c{ot public prgmises, as mc ioncd in Anncxure-I, has b€en/shall be handei oler
wirhin 7 days from thc darc ofrccciF of tull paymcnt as stipulated ilr Lencr ofAcrcptance.

3.3 Area of public prcmises specified above is approximate. Actual area handed over

subscqueif to issuc of Lcttli of"q.cccptanc€ shall bc final. Thc public prcmiscs is handcd over on

'As is where is Basis' irrcspcc{ivc oftfic area of thc public prcmises.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF LICENSE DEED.

1.4 Now.this deed wimess thst the Licensor in considemtion of the afoEsaid License do

ending onhereby allot thc Licensoe the said public prcmiscs w,c f.
on the following terms & coiditions:

i)
I

That thc liocnsc shall bc for a poiod of tcn (10) yeals and the licsncc foe $'ill be

increased at the rate of 

- 

per cent L-%l biennially, on comPounding basis. No

renewal after expiry oflicense period often (10) yisrs shall be gla ed. After the expiry

of thc lic.nca pcriod oftcn (10) ycsrs or its sooncr dctcmination' thc liccns€ shall bc

deemed as terminated. ln crse of termination, Licenso shall entet into the public

premises, and in the event ofthe Lic€nsee not surrenderilg the vacsnt possession ofthe

public ptEmiscs within thc stiPula&d Period under this dcc'd, thc liccnscc shall r'ndcr

itself liablc for action for cviction ald rccovcry of ducs undcr thc Public Premiscs

(Eviction ofunauthorilzf,d Occupants) Act" 1971, discamection ofelertricity, water and

othcr utilitieJscrviqcs supply, sealing ofthe prsmisas and any othcr aclion(s) as dcrmci

6t by thc lic€nsor.

That thc advancc licclce fce of three months dcpqsited by thc liccnscc in pulsuant to

claus€ 3.l$$qf* adjusted towards thc monthiy liccnce fee' The liccnsee will pay the

licensc fca in advance by the lod (i each English CaleDdar month at thc latcst Non-

payment of license fe€ within lhe prescribed datc will constitute brcach ofttre terms of

th; liccn$nd shall rcndcr the liccnsc liablc to bc tcrminared Bcsides' the lic€nsee shall

pay monthly comPolrding interest @' l5ol' per annum on the amounls of-liccnse fee and

ott 
", 

au"" i"y"Ut. .".aining outstanding beyond the due date' Interest shall continue to

accruc titt Oe ousunaing amount is finally squErcd up such interest shall be ohargcd

for thc fuli month ifthe payment oflicense fec is not madc by the duc date wlth arrca$'

\
71
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iii)

if any. Non-payment of the licencc fee for a period of six months will le2d to
rerminatioh of licence deed.

lf the lic.nse fee hereby resewed or any part thereof shall at any time be in arrca$ or
rcrnain unF8id after the due date or if the licensee at any time fail or neglcct to perform

or observe any of the terms and conditions herein conteined End on their part to be

observcd and pcrfomcd thcn in thdt event the liccnsor may without prcjudice rc his
gcneEl ritht oftcrmination of liccnsc as a liccnsor by givint l0 days nolicc in writing
to thc liccnscc dctcrminc thc license , and re-enter upon the public premises in question

or any part thereof and the liccnsce shall upon such dctermination pcacefully give up
possession of the public pr€mises in quostion without any right to componsatioil
whetsoever and thereupo[ t]is liccnse shall absolutcly dcterminc without pr€judic. to
ally right to action or.emedy of thc liccnsor in rcspe,ct of any ant.edcnt br€ach of
terms and conditions and covenants on the psrt ofthe licensee. That in case Iicense fee,
elcalric charSes & maintenance chalgps, if any, bc in an€rs shall be ae..overed.

That savc as othqwiso and witboul prcjudicc to the rights and privilcges ofrhc lipensor,

liccnses during the tenure of this licrnsc shall not sub-lc! E.ansfcr, assign or palt with
thc public pr€mis.s or any portion thercof pcrmancotly or temporalily to snyky clsc
and shall not introducc any parmor and shall not carry on thc business in thc pubtic
prcmisas with any other pcrson orrassign, tmnsfer, ohange or other*ise alicnate its
intcrcst in the public promises, andlshall not be p€mit the allott d public premis€s or
any psft lhqrofto bc us€d by ery other prson fo. Bny purpose wh8tso€ver without the
prior lv ttan p€rmission of thc licrnsor, nor shall thc liaense€ be sntitled to allo\ry any

' pe$on to oc4upy thc liccnscd public prcmiscs or to us€ any palt thereof save with the
prior pcrmission in writing of thc liccnsor, and in casc of dcfauh thcteof, thc licence

shall bc liablc for tcrminarion.

That the lic.nse is t€rmlnablc for genuine cause at thc will ofthe licensor and does not
clrale or vesled any intarest ofthe licensee in th€ licensed public peoises. ln case the
Ii@nsc is telllinated before the e,(pily of the term of lic€nse in that event thc liccise!
shall not roirlove &om thc liccnscd publio prcrniscs thc fumishings, fittings and fixturcs

ctc. t lmgiB,te,&€liccnsec ofthe type removal of,/hich is likqly to causc damage to
thc public prcmiscs ard thc Sal4c shall bclong to thc liccnsor, alld no cost for such

bclongings will bc providcd by liccnso! lo liqcnsce.
.i

That 6s liceisle will have to obtliri elcctric and watcr connections and would get the

load for light and powcr sanctioncd irl its namc aftcr complcting all formalitics likc
deposits of the new oonneltions fec eto, and the sccurity and will bcar thc clcctric and

water consumption chdrgss by itsclf.lThc liccnsca shall not exc€ed the sanctioned

elcctric losd ard if any additionsl load;is requir€d by the license ovq and above that
what is instslled, the sane \rould be s.nctioned subje.t to its fcasibility on rcceipt of

iv)

v)

vi)

a.



such a rcqucst and the work of laying cable e(c.. if neccssary, would bc got don€ ar ttlc
cost oflhe licensee to the satisiaction ofthe Iic4[sor.

vii) The liccnsee shall not employ or permit to be employcd or allow or io cntcr inro or
' rcmain in the said grblic prcmises any person suffcring from any contagious, loathsome

or infe.crious discasc.

viii) Thdt rhe Licensec rhall fumilh/rofurtish and equip tho public prcmiscs at his own cosr
for the purposc for which it has beerl licensed according to e ressonable high standard in
all r6pec{s to run it cfficiently and in a businesslike manner.

ix) All othcr chargqs in context with regard to thc running of publio prcmises warer
consumption bills, oldicity bills, otc. shall bc payablc by thc lic.cnscc from rhe dare

fram which the liccnsec is to be in osrupation ofthe public premises till the vacation of
the public prEmises.

x) No encroachment ofany type on spacc other th.n the public prcmises shall b. prrmincd /
tolerated, and the licensee will not use the public prcmiscs for any illegal activi!, and

such cncrclchmont or aclivityr if provad, shall bc trEated as Liccnsce's Event of Default.

xi) The licensec shall not do 8ly$ing in or oueide the public prcmiscs which may bc

nuisancc or may causc annoyance to the neiShbors, and / or the p&ssersby rnd /or the

.. liccnsor.

xiD Thar in the event of the license haviiig been termineted esrlier in torms of the relevant

cl.usc ofthc lictosc dacd or ort cxpiry, \yhichcvcr is carlicr, thc lic,cnscc shall quit.ard

vacarc thc public premises under license and handovcr thc v.cant possdsion of thc

public prcmiscs to lhe licasor in a pcac€firl ma$ncr. The liccns$ shall also be

Gsponsiblc for B8king good for d.magcq loqtcs cr., 10 the licroscd Public prcmises,

fittings and fixturcs noticed by the liccnsor at the time of vacatiDg the licased Public
premiscs by thc liccnsce, cxcrF for dcpreciation .ising out of normal w.8r, tear ard

usagc. The decision of.thc licensor 8s to th. cxtent of damages within 30 &ys of the

notic€ oftcrmi[8lion ofthc liccnse by tho liccnsor and shall not claim ary clmpcnsation

for any rcsultart i4july rhcnof.
{,+rr'i

xiii) That in csse the liccnsc is te.minated by the lic€nsor, and/or on cxpiry of lic'cnse pcriod'

th€ uoauthorizcd occuPsnt af thc public prcmises, shall bs liablc to pay thc dalna8cs at

thc ntcs as may bc d3lcrmincd by ttrc licensor. Bcsidcs, a monthly c'ompounding imercsr

at the ratc of l5 pet annum shalt be payable on the $rm calculate'd as damagcs, if
damagc chargcs as determined by the liconsor ara not dcPositcd in thc Municipal

. Trcasury by thc I OE of each Calcndar Month'

xiv) That any communication or notice on behalfofthe licensor in rclation to the license mav

bc i6sucd to thc liccnsee by an ofrccr olthe licensor End 5ll such coftmunications and
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I
noliccs in writing shall be served on the licensee either by registered Post or Speed PoSl

or under ccrtificak.of posting or by ordinary post or by hand delivery al thc las( known

addrcss of thc lic€nse€ or by pasting the same on the ouldoor ot at the conspicuotls part

ofthc liccnscd public prcrniscs ba deemcd lo be duc scwicc oi the licensee even if the

said notica or @mmunicatiori is received back udelivered/unserved on any ground

whatsoevcr.

x") That thc lioenscc shall obrain information and makc.all arrangcmcntvprovisions

ncc€ssary for firc prevention ind fire safety arangements as may be presc.ibd by the

Chief Firc Oflic€r or any othei crd€y'standard placticc or any oth* competent authority

in this bchalfat its orrn cost.

xvi) That the licensee shall fiilfill and be bound to abide by all Applicrble Laws, including all

thc p.ovisions of thc Ncw Dclhi Municipal Council Acl" 1994 and rules, rEgulations,

bye-laws made lhcr+undcr, as amcndcd from tirnc to timc, oxisting or horcafrcr madc or
to br €nagtcd or introduc€d horcafto!.

xvii) Notwithstltding urything coniained in sny clausr herelgfore mcntioned, the licltlsor

shall havo thc absolute right at all timcs to undcndke any additional consEodtion to
qnsurc bcttcr utilizatioo of the public prcmiscs and to imProvc its rcvcnuc, and the

lic.nsor 3hall not bc rcquircd'to obtain any r)!c of penDission, whaBoever, ftom ihe

liccnscc for such oonstruction, and the liclnsoc shall not claim ally reduction in sgre€d

lictnse fce on thii ac.ount.

xviii) Thst br*ch ofany ofthc condition oi"this Lic€ncr Doed will make the licenc! liable for
'tcrmination with imncdiate effcct notwithstanding thc provisions contlincd in the

lic€nce deed hereof and eviction'of the iicensee besides forfoiture of interest fre€

sccurity dcposit on tcrmination of &c liccnse.r lt shall bc the duty of the liclnsee to quit

thc liccnscd publio prcmiscs within thc timi given in th€ commuoication issucd by &c

liocnsor in this rrspcc't. In casc, thc liccnsc. fsils to vsoate thc public Plsniset within

the stipulsted period, tha licqrSr shall be eDtitled to char8e&ecove! dsrnages at $e rates

8s may be detcr4lned by the liccnsor. If thc liccnse€ is desirous of surrondering the

public prtois€s bcfoB the expiry of the tcrm pf lhc I ic€nsc, it csn do so by giving th!c.

month'noticfin \i'rlting tcrminsting its liability on the date ofexpiry ofte said notice

or on thc dale of handing ovcr (as per Artrexure B) thc poss6sion of tllc lic€nsed

public prctttiscs whiclever is l8ter, providcd'the outgoing liccnscc bcfore hsoding over

the possession clesr 8ll the Municipal dues ircluding damagcs ch8!ges, ifany' C\e'ruc!

ofthe duQs witlbe essential condition for acc4Ptance ofthQ noticc. In the event ofnon'

paymcnt ofthc duos bcforc the datc if expiry of notioc pcriod, thc timc takon in ckarint

thc municipal ducs rf,ill automaticatly postporic thc datc ofnoticc period and thc pcriod

of lic€ncc in thd event will expirc on the date ofclearing the dues.
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xix) That lhe cou( of istate Officcr, NDMC. New Delhi, only shall have jurisdicrion io
entertain any application in rcspect of any proceedings undcr this licrnsc decd ro
entcnain any suil in connection with this Licence Deed and no othcr coun ofan\ other

, pl6ce shall havejurisdiction to entenein any such application or any suir.

xx) Ihat the license. shdl not call in gucstion or aisc any disputc rctdrding qu.ntum of
licensc fee as agrecd to either before the Council or bcforc anj Courr of law. lf the
licenscc raiscs such dispurc, hc shall rcndc. his liocnsc ro bc torminatci fonhwirh.

xxi) That thc brcach of tny of ihese conditions will entitle the liceflsor to terrninare thc
allotment besidcs forfeiture of secur.ity deposited by the licensee and disconnection of
€lectricity and /or water conncction ind sealing ofthe public premises.

xxii) That in case the licensee want to pay the licence $e by che4ue, thcn the crosood ch€quc

in this bchalf should bc dra\rn by thc lic-.nse. itsilf Orrcugh its own bankc6, and in no

oiroumstancc6 thc chcquc pir,scnred by ary olhcr bcrson on bchalfofthe liccnsee would

be accspted. [n case, the che4rie drawr by thc;third pelty othei than tho lic€nsee is

deposited itl Municipal Treasury towards t\e pai ent of licrnc.(s) fee or other ducs

uDde. this agleement, tle licenser shall be relponsible to fully indcmni& $c Council in

th. evcnt ofany loss which may rcsult, inoludinglduc to tho dishonour ofsuoh a ohequo

prBcntrd by any third pany. Such deposhion oCchequc by third pary, othcr than thc

- liccnsc€, shall not accrue any right in favour of such third party.

xxii| That the liccnsee shall use thc licen:ed public Prerhises for the Purpose.s of
(name ofrrade) io aclordanc, witl! the tems 8!ld condirions ofthp licence. The licensec

shall not use the said public Prcrniset for any other purPosc whabocvcx oxc.pt what has

bcon dctEilcd in this clausq and peimissible under MEst r Plso of Delhi, as amendcd

ftom timc to dme.

xxiv) The licrnsee shall ruIl the public Premises himself for such purposes as provided in rhc

liccncc decA itsclf. Tradcs in the shoPs shall bc thc tsadcs as may bc pcnnitted in

vtitiog by the lic,ensor. The lic,eflsre shall be further rcsponsiblc for ihe obscrvanc€ of

nrles and regulations etc. The lic€Ne! shall be fulther rEsponsibl€ to quit the public

prcrairscltg'fxpiry or soonq tcrmination of thc liccncc'

xxv) Iftho allowcd tradc in the shop pemits preparation of a(icles of food, thcn it should bc

donc only after grctiog a health liclns€ frorn the liccnsor, and dish washing should be

done onl, intle*itchen area & nowherc else'

xxvi) That thc public gcrnises. is licrnscd to rho liccnsee on tho basis-of its declaration

clntaini in fu a6davit datcd 

- 

to thc cffc't that hty'shdthey or arly family

mcmbcldcPcndcntuponlicrnsee(faililyshallmeansonidaughtcr;wid^ow;rnothcr;son
of a prcdeceased son; son of a iredeceased daughter; daughter of a pre'deccascd

dauehtcr: widow of a prcdcccascd son; son of pre-dercased son of a prc{c'cased son:

-\ 
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daughtcr ofa prc{cccascd, son ofprc{cccascd son; son ofa pre-drceased daughter of a

pre-dece8sed daughter; daughter ofa pre-deceased daughter of a pre-decoased daughter:
daughtcr ofa pre- dec€-8sed son ofa pre-deceased daughi€ri daughter ofa predeceased
daughtcr or a prcdcccqscd son, olthc pcrson whosc namc is Dcntioncd in thc ta&sl
licencc dccd) is not having any othcr shop/sralt/kiosk/business publio premises on renr or
on licrncc from any source whatsoever or having hivher/theia own property in Delhi,
including Ncw Dclhi. If at any stage it comes !o the notice of the licenser thar the
licensco have supprcssed this informarion and or ha.rc tilcn a wront
dcclaratior/affidavit for being atlowed the allotlnent ofthc public premises in qucstion,
thc licrnsc shall stand dcrcrmi .d ip-so-Iacto and the liccnsec shall vacatc $e public
prcmiscs. Hcy'ShclThcy, besidas, being liable for eje.tmcnt ftom the public prcmises in
guestion, shall also be Iiable for payrpent ofdamages.

,o(vii) TIat it shall bc ttc Esponsibility of lhe licrnse! to secure nec€ssary licence or
pormission, if any, from the compctent authority in ordcr to r,rll thc tade in the public
premisgs but in no circuFstanccs thc dclay in thc issuc oisuch licqrcc or pcrmission or
rqfusal to issuc thc samc shall cxoneratc thc liclosee fiom paying the liccnce fti for the
intirc p€riod ofIhc lic€nc€. In this regard, rhe licensee, ifasked by $e Medical Officer
ofHeelth, NDMC or any other competcnt aurhority !o satisfy c.nain r.quirerncits, shall
provide say o. all sugh lequircmcnls at hiyhcr/their owrl cost. ln thc evrnt of thr
liccnc.c for runnhg a particular trads is not grantcd or is rcfus€d for any rcssons

. whatso€.rcr, the licrnsc. shall apply fo. changc of tradc and shall run only srch rrade as
may be petrnitted by the licensor ard for which liccnce, if ary, is granted by thc

' camP!*ctit/aPProPridc .uthority undcr provisions ofrulcyla. s ctc,

xxviii) Th.t thc licascd public prcmiscs shall no! be uscd by thc licenscc for any othcr purpose

excopt for thc purposi of public Pqtniscs for which it is licenscd and thc liccnsc shall
not ba cnt'rtlcd to put up any stall, oounter or any such salrcture outsidc thc public

Premisca,

>o<ix) That tho ticiusee shall be liable to compensate thc licensor for any damagc caused to the
public prcmiscs in question, as may be determined by the licensor.

xu) Tiat rhc trioilibJ"ifritt U. tirUtc to compensatc the liccnsor ro thc cxtcnt of dllr|agc
caused to Ore public prernisas duc to thc outbrcak of fire, lesl(age,. seepage or watc.
corcri,rg into thc public prcrDis6 due to the negligenc€ and improper maintenaDcc ofthe
public prtmists f{re licensee.

xxxi) Thar alloEneol of the public p.emises in fsvour of the licensee is purely redporary onc

and tho sarnc shall bc tratcd aa a bdrc liccnoe which is terminablc at sny time without

a5signiqS any rcasoN, and in tlc cvent of the tormination of tho licorce on a@ounl of
brcaah of lny of tho torms and c.nd;tions oltho liccncr, thc liccttscc shall bq bound to
quit End vEcatc th€ public premiscs \iithin timc prcsc.ibcd in thq notic! oftormination of
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th€ liccncc by thc licensor and shall not claitn any compensalion for any resuttant inj!ry
rhcrcof.

xxxii) Thrt the ovcmll owncrship, conrrol and supervision ofthc public prcmises, alongwith all
fiBings, fixturcs and othcr installations of immovabtc type or of thc typc of r.movablc
which is likcly to causc damagc ro the public premises, shall at all times remain vestcd
in the licEnsor ard the lic4nsor through its aulhorized represenutives will have the right
to inspect the wholc or /part of the licensed public promises as and when considered
n..essary, with respcct to its bonafid€ usc and in connection with fulfillincnt ofthc othcr
tcms and cooditions of the licrnse.

xxxiii) That the lic€nsed public premises have becn providcd with thc clcctlical, sanitary and
warcr supply fittings and the samc shall bc handed ovcr on 'AS IS WEERE IS BASIS'.

. xx.r(iv) That the liccnsce shall nol.cook, man facture or prepare any food outside the said public
prcmiscs nor shall allow 

"ry 
peoon io do .o.

xxxv) That thc liccnscc shall not kccp any animal or convcyance in or outsido thc said public

prcmiscs.

)oqvi) Thc licciscc shall kccp lhc public prcmiscs ncst and clcan.

pooii)That the liccnsec shsll maintain cnvironmental hygiene and proper saaitation of the

liEnscd public prcmi&s during all working hours. In this rcSErd, thc decision of the .

Mcnical Ofhcrl of Hcahh, Liccnsor NDMC shall bc linal aod binding on thc liclrsec.

)ooviii) That the cffcctive day to day maintnancc, wr:ch and wsrd sanitrtion of lica$cd public

prcmises including aulnding to no ou!&nt complainB ftom moto. onwsd atrd routine

snd pcfiiodicr.l maitrrcnaace of clectical and other instdlations will bc ragPoBibility of
thc licenscc. The licensee shall havo to engagc adcquatc number of technicians fo.
cllcctivc maintena$cc. [n the cvent bf the fsi)ure of the licanscc to carry out effcclive

day to day maintcn&cc of thc Public Prcmiscs to thc salisfiction ofdlc liccnsor or any

rcpair whigh tho liccnsor may considcr should bc oanicd out wirhout d.lay or loss of
. time to avoid $/astsgc of watcr/clectri,lity and damagc m thc Muicipal Public Prcmises,

. thc E#ridF+thioh is othorwisc that of thc lioonsc., rho lic€nsor may gct thc

work donc on betiall of the licensee and in that cvent thc liconsce shall Pay to the

licensor thc cost including depannrental charges ircunEd in this bchalf The liccnscc

ihall moinab$e.cJecoical installations as per tndian El'cticity Rules 8nd shall sbide

by the provis'ions ofthc ElcctrieitvContol Ac(s) enfarc€d froIn time to time'

xxxix) That drc licansee shal) make use ofthe public prernises for allotted-busi[ess only and in

so doing shall kccp thc Ysrandah in front of thc public pramiscs in question' the

*Inporid -d thc- lanc or byc-lanc of the markct clcar and shall not c{use 6ny

obstruction or encrcachmcnt wh8tsocvcr in the vcrandah' thc compound lanc or by'-lane
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ofthe markct undcr any circrrmstaiccs. Ilat any timc it comes ro thc noticc of rlrc
liconsor lhat litc ycrandah in front of thc said public prcmiscs or compound lane or bye-
lane of thc markot, is bcing uscd by an unaulhorized person u,ith the connivance ofthe
licensee that the Iicensee have put up any hoardinge, show-cascs ctc. or stackcd any

Soods in the veIandah, compound iane or bye-lanc of the market which obstrucr the
normal moveficnt of the customcm or orher Iicensee or which cause luisance to Ue
othcr licensee the licensor shrll be entitled forthwith to tcrminntc the liccnce ss Matcrial
Breach of thc Trrms and Conditions of the Lic€nce withour assigning any rcasons and
without scrvioc ofany noticc lo the lioensce and lo clairn damages at such ratcs as may
bc decided by thc licensor.

xl) Thar thE license shall fulfill and diligently comply with all the directions general or
'special o.dered by the New Delhi Municipal Council f.om !ime to timc.

xlD Sucacssion of Iicence should not permitted as a maner of righr, and rh. owncrship right
ovcr thc public prcmiscs will alwaysnemain wirh NDMC.

xlii) Thc iocrgEsc in liccncc fc€, use ofthe public premises, change oftrade, transfer, darnagei
on temination, intcrest on delaycd paymenr, sealing and de-sealing of public prcmises,
serurity dcposit and othe! canditions shall b. as per the tcrms and conditions in tigl:t of
the policy circular datcd 16.8.2016, mentioned in Annexure IV, snd as rmendcd by the
Council tom timc to timc io future.

Tf,NURE OT LICENSE

3.5 Tetrurc of Liccnsc Deed shall be for a pcriod of Tcn (10) yesls w.c.f.

, unl6s otherwise tefininated by NDMC or sunendercd by the Licens€e, in
&.m of provisions of ttris Lic.cncc Dccd. Thc tenurc of Liccnso Dccd shall comngnca from thc
date ofhanding over ofpublic piemises. i

3.6 if ttrc {rilot ggiqdFjlous of tcrminating thc liccnsc hclcby cresrld bcfore cxpiry ofthc
tcnurc ofTcn (10) ycars, dic Liccnsc Dccd shall dccmcd to bc t.rrninatcd on thc datc IncDtioncd

in terminatiory'surender noticc in accordanoe with thc conditions mentioned in this Iiccnce d.!d,
srbjlot to oo[firmation by NDMC. In such a casc, rhe balancc lntcrcsr Frcc Sccudty DqDsir
shall be forfeit d in favour ofNDMC after adjustment of outsranding dues, if arly, payablc to
NDMC. No gece p€riod shall be provided to Licensee in such I csse. NDMC may s.lso r€cover

the balance outstanding ducs, ifsuch ducs arc more than lnterest Free Selurity Deposiq from the

other contiacts of Lic!rcee in NDMC. Balance outstandin6 dues, il arc more than lntcrcst Fr€c

Sacutity Dopogit, rh6ll bc &coyerablc from the Licanscc bcforc Licchsoc ir pcnnittcd !o rcrho.,,c

lhcir .srablishmcn(s) or clse NDMC will scizc thcir propcrty/goods, NDMC shall bc frcc to
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disposc-off the property / goods in whatsoever nlanner as it deems fit. Licensee shall hrvc ro
clain for compensation or consideration / damages.

3.1 No partial surrcndcr ofthc public prcmises which has been handcd over to the Licensee

by NDMC shall be permissible rc the Lic€nsee during ihe cun€ncy of License Deed.

3.8 At the end of License period or determination ofthis Liccnce Decd prior to tenurc of
lic€nso pgriod, for any reason whatsocver, all rights given under this License Deed shall cease to

have effect and the public premises shall revert to NDMC, without any obligation ro NDlvlC to
pay or adjust any considerarion or other payment to lhe Licensee.

3.9 On cxpiry or term'nati6n of License Deed, whichever is eartier, the Licensee shall hand

over the public premises with normal wear & lears. The Licensee shall be a,low.d 10 remove

their movable assets jike fumiture, almiEhs, air-conditioners, DC sEt6, equiPments, etc. u'khout

causing damagc to thc cxisting struclure. However, the Licensee shall nol be allowed to remove

any facility, cquipment, fixture, erc. which ha,s become an integral pan ofthepublic premises.
j

LICENSE FEE

3.i0 The lic€nse fec for the public premises situated at New

Dolhi melsuriry 

- 

sq.ft shall bc paid by the Liccnsee to thc NDMC @)R5. 

-

pcr monrh as licansc fec, iDclusive of msintcoancc charges. Serviat Tax and other C'ntrai, State

and Municipal Taxes, as applicablc from time to tirne shall be payable extra by the licensee'

Enh&lcement of licens€ fee ar the rale of 

- 
per cent (-0l.) biennially olr cornpoundi[g

basis, will bc applicable as providcd undc! clausc 3.4(i), for usc of thc said public prcmiscs

w.e.f (dal€ of possession), for a pe.iod of ten yea$ i.e. upto thc pcriod oncing on

3.1 I lhc said licehse fee have bcco agree{ to by both thc panies to bc incrc8s€d al thc rqt' of

t,er cent ( %)iillsially
ilfti,*n,".. - " "):';! 

-'

3.12ThattheLic€nsgcagleesvoluntarilyandunequivotrllytomakc.allpaymentstoNDMC
as iay bc duc bcfore tlrc duc date, wilirout waiting for 8ny fomal biluadvicc from NDMC In

i. 
"u"* 

of noo'r*"ip! of any bill, the Liceosee ageed to collect thc sarne from tie ofrice of

authorizEd representativc of the Lioensor'

3.13 The ac!.ounl of payment of license fec by

NDMC on annual basis '

on compouhding basis, which shall be fiflal and binding upon

Liccnsce shall bg tegulsdy r€'onciled by

19
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3.14 Liccnsac shlll poriodically advisc thc dctails of payment dapositcd with NDMC. In the

casc of non-submission of such ddails,. initially Third Pany duos i.c. stalutory ducy Iiabilirics

shall be senled (mandatory li8bilities ofNDMC), then others dr.res/ liabilities like elechicity, ctc.

srld lastly Lic.nsc fac shall bc accountcd for.'

3.15 Thc LiceB.c.should preferably make payment of advance monthly Iicense fee eto, to

NDMC by NEFT proccdurc of onlinc b6nking, as pcr dqtails print d on monrhly Lioahsc FGc bill
6is€d by thc Licrnsor.

Itrter€st Frr€ Securitv Depoait

3.16 Licros€e shsll pay (i) lnteiest Frcc Sc.urity Deposit equal to cight (8) months ofliclnsc
fcc; and (i) Thrtc months adv&cc liccncr fcr, to NDMC. Thc lntacst Frcc Sccurity DcPosit

aDd throc months' advanco liocnoc fce shall be acaeptcd only in thc form of Bank Drat / Pay

Ord6/RTGS. Thc Bsnk Drat / Pay Ordr/ITGS issued again$ lntcrEst Free Security Deposit

aDd thrra moDths' advancc liccnce fcc shall bc in favour 6f Sccrctary, NDMC payablc,at Ncw

Delhi fron aNationalizcd Bsnk or Schedule.d CommercialBank based in India.

3.17 In c!6c of suc€cssfid complotion ofthe full lerm ofthe Lioor6e period i.e. Tcrt (10) y.a!s

' fiorfl co tnarcem.ot datc of Liccnse Dc€d, lntercst Frc. Sccurity DcPosit sldl be rcfirndcd

withour Ercruing rry int resi on it and aft.r adjusting rhc outstanding dues subjectcd o
fulfillmcntofEll handovcr rcquircmcns by the Liccnsee up to thc s8tisfaction ofNDMC.

3.18 NDMC shall rrscrve tha.right for deduction ofNDMC ducs from Liccnscr's Iritqrst Frce

Scculity Dcposi! at any stagc of Dccd i.c. ourrency/ c.mplctior/ tcmhatior/ sunendor, against -
a) Ary utrount imposcd 8s 8 pcnalty and adjus$neot for aU losrJd@agcs suffcr.d by NDMC

for sny non-conformity with the Licence Deed's terms & conditions by the Licqsce.

b) Any amourt Bhich NDMC becomes liable to the Govemmen Third pany due to any

dcfault of.fta Liccrsce or any of its scrvant/ agent.

c) Any paymenu finc made under thc oriler/judgment of any court/cons$me. fomm or law

enforcing egency or any person working on tleir bchalf.

d) Any othcr outstsnding NDMC'S duc.y' claim6, which remain oustanding aftcr camplcting

thc course ofaction as pcr this Liccnse Dccd.

3.19 Oncc an amount is debited ftom the lntercst Fres Security Dcposit the License! shall

rcplonishfio Intorwt Froa Scaurity Dopqsit to tle extent the amourt is debite.d, within 15 days
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period failing which it shall be trcatcd aj a Liccnscc's cvcnt of dcfault-and in such case the
licence may bc tcrminatcd by thc liccnsor.

. 
TAXES AND OTEER STATUTORY DUES

3.20 All othcr sratutory taxcs, statutory ducs, local levics, Scrvicc ta.lq ctc. as applicable shsll
be charged extra and shall hayc to be Emittcd aloag with thc Liccnsc Fca for onward rcmittancc'

to the Govemment. The License€ indemnifies NDMC from any olaims that may arisc from thc

statutory authoritics in conncotion with this Lic4nsc, Stamp duty for exccution & rcgistation of
Ucansc Dccd shdl solely bo bomc by thc Lic.ns.c.

3.21 Thc propcny t!x, ifapplicablc on the propcrty ofNDMC, 3hall ba bome by NDMC.
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CHAPTER: A

Addition /Alterrtio[ to the poblic premises:

4.i Liccnscc may bc pcrmincd to calry oU1 addition & sltcration to thc public Prcmises, arid

carl rcnovat€y'rcpait the public pr€mis€s withiprior approval ofthc NDMC, and can Partition and

cen .xccutc intclior dcsign workr Elolg wid! utilitics likc powcr supply, water supply' tailets'

drainagr systcm, fire protrgion systim, tcie.lmmunication system, eta. of public prcmises

provided that:

a) The modification {uly adhcres tb thc provision of all Applicablc l,aws including and in

plrticular thc pr"$l"ni t*'t*t.r Plan of Dclhi and Building Byc Laws and spepificd

guidclindrpquircnrins of othcr cbmpcrcnr authoritics
I

b) Any kind of altereton in cxisting structure, which is offered in during auction including

ctcaiop of wall / glsss ftC8de;for outer periphqy, shall be stricdy inside thc publie

pGtntscs:

c) h shdl bc thc Liccnsccts solc rr'tponsibility to obtain all ncccssary

cl.rrincc/approvaysaiction fidm NDMC and olhcr comPctcnt authoritics fo'
modifications, 6rc pr6tcotion sykem, ctc. NDMC shall glly ppYidc assistancc uicrcvor

possiblc on the besl effortlasis u,ithorft any legat 8td bi;ding obligations to f&ilitde the

.pnc€ss.

d) Li.q$e shsll eosure lhrt no sEuctuEl dam88c is csuscd to thc cxistiig public prcrnisas and

othcr pcrmancnt strustltc as a rosult of its activities.

e) Lic.rEce shsll ba rEsPonsiblc ior sdcly, soundncss 8nd dur.bility ofthe work undcn'ken

by rhc Licolrr!€ includir8 othci sEucturrs forming Ptn thcrcol

D Thc hciliti6 and wods if und€rt8k6n or installed, shalL not in any mannrr atrc4 hind€r or

intcrfcrc with thc Acc movcmcnt of6c othcr users. No sutPlus c$stsuction madrincry and

m.tridrino,hd&lgrny hazandous matcrial 8dd wast s $all bc left at 8ny placc in the sitc'

g) No naterisl shall bc srored or kept outside thc sitc or in common atpa mcant for movsmcnt

of pcrsoos, Any spc-cial clcanin! or drain olcamncc ncccssary as a rcsult of thc altcration

worts shall bc carried out by Lic.ns€c ai its own c.st.

h) Tho Liocrcac shdl rciotly comply withtth. safcty proc€durc, fi..3ulcmcnL sPccific€tion &

guidelincs for cxocution of electrical works, approvcd tist of mat rials. lf it is noticrd at

any stage ihEt liccns€c has compromiscd with thc safrty prcccdu&' mc'suremcntl,

spccificarionq guidelincs and. qqaliry of matcrials a! laid down in tha Liornc' Dccd' thc

pcnrlty pcr instanc! as dcridea by 0lc Liccnsor shsll bc imposcd upon the Liccnsec'
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i)

i)

The Liccnsee may deploy security staff at its own cost for thc safcly of public premisej.

Licenscc shall bear all risk & cost and consequences of.efurbishing and renovarion wirhour
altering structurc ofthe public premisss.

Opemtion & Mainten2nce of public oremises:

Permissible Ussge of public premises Licansod Building oannot bc put for any acriviry.

exccpt for estsblishing the perrnitted tradE and activities connected thereto permissible undcr

thc Masrcr Plan ofDclhi and Building Bye-Laws, as applicable from time to time.

Licensee shall be rcsponsible to k€ep and maintain thc said publio prcmises and the entire

premises togethe! with. fittings, fixturc and other installations, including othcr assets

bolonging to thc licansor in I befitting manner. Lic.nse€ shall keep and meintain the public

prcmises ncat & clear, safe & sound by maintaining it properly at its own cost during the

Liclnse Pqriod. Licensee shall b€a! the cosr of day-to-day rePai$, annual refurbishing and

routinc spocial rcpairs requircd due to normal wear & tear wiih the efflux of time Any

a)

b)

c)

dcfective, weak or cor.odcd structurc should bc rcplaced immediately with ncw proper

nructurc aftcr duc certification from reputed agency without violating thc plan/byc-laws.

Lrccnsec shall ensure that all elecuical wiring, power outlcts and gadgets used are maintaincd

propcrly, gualdcd EEEiosi. shoft circuils / fires. Thc instructions of NDMC elelt cal

inspeotor/ Enginocrs suthorizcd rcprcscntativc shall bc cgmplicd with by the licotsee at its

c\,tn cost.

Lrc€nsee shall ensure that fire detectioir and suppression measurcs installed inside their

publio prcmiscs arc kopt in Sood working condition at all fimcs. Thc Firc cxtinguishcrs must

tc regularly chcckcd & rcfilled and must bc visiblc & easily acr'cssiblc at Cl timas of

emergency. The Lic.nsee's sraff must be capqblc of addressing tho safcty issucs during any

emcrgency including oPeration of firc cxtinguishcr.

lr case of accidcnt causid due to ocgligence of the Licensee resultiog into injury/ death to

employeed other lserJ any pe$on or loss to NDMC'Jotlrers propcrty, Li"nsee shall

compensate the loss(es), without prejudice to other actions undcr this Licencc D"d at th'

solc discrcdodi4fi"inoluding terminarion of Lic'nc€ D'cd' t

Tre Licgnscc voluntBrily End uncquivooally agrcss not to scck any olaim!' darn8g9s'

compensation or any other considemtion whatsoevbr because of implemenlng the instruction

issucd by NDMC Firoo.6ccr' clcotrical inspcctor, Chicf Security Officcr or thcir authorizcd

r€prcsentatives from tiqle to time.

gl i[. or.Jf 
"o".1 

anrl supervision of the public p'cmises shall remain vcs€d with NDMC

l,ho shall have right to inspect the wdoie or part of the Public prcmiscs as and whcn

consid€rcd nccessary, with rcspect to its bonafide usc and in connection with fulfillment of

tl c other terms and conditions of th€ licrnse deed'

d)

e)
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h) Thc option to imposc fine. penaky. etc. underrhis t,iccnsc Decd shatl be cxerciscd byNDMC
. ornciEl not below the rank ofSecretary, NDN4C.
i) lt shall be solc rEsponsibility ofrhc Liccnsee to mainrain law and order in its licensed public

prcmiscs. NDMC shatl, in no way, will be responsible / accountablc ofany mishrppcning in
thc public prcmiscs given on license basis to Licensee.
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CHAPTER: 5

RIGIITS AND OBLIGATIONS

5.1 Llcens..'! Obli?.tidrs:

Thc Lic€nsec's Responsibilitics and Durics shall include rhe following, in addition to Eid
without prcjudica to othcr obligations under this License Decd:
a) m obain all Appllcablc Permits, necessary approvals, clearances and sanctions from the

compctcnt authorities for all acrivities or infrastructure facilitics including interior.
decoEtion, powcr, warer supply, drainage & sewerage, firefighting, tclccommuniertion,
etc.;

b) to op.ratc 8nd m8intain thc public prcrnises at all tim6 in confomity with this Licalc.
Dccd;

c) to cnsurs that no structural damagc is calse.d to the odsting buildings and othcr
permaDrnt stucturcs at thq sbtion as a rcsult of his activitica or any of its agcnts,
clntactors etc.;

d) noi to permit any pcrson, claiming fhrough or under the Licensec, to cre4tc or plsc€ 8ny
cnclmbranc€ or seculity intcrrst ovc. wholc or slly part ofpublic pr€miscs or its asgets,

or on 8Dy rights of.thc Lic€nsee ocrcin or under this Licene De€d, save atld excapt as

cyprcssly pcnnitrcd iD tiis Licence Dced;
c) ar all dmcs, to afford acccss to thc public premiscs to thc authorised reprcscntativcs of

MMC, other pasons duly authorisod by any Oovehmontal Ag€ncy having julisdiction
ovcr tho busincss ofPublic premiscs, tb inspca the public premiscs and to invGtigstc lny
maltrr within $cir Euthority and upon Easonablc notic.; and

0 to comply with the divcstrnent requiriments and hand ovcr thc publio prcmiscs to NDMC
upon Tqmination ofthc Licrnc. De.d;

5.2 that thc licenscc ah&ll not.permit the alloued public preniises or any palt thqeof to be

used by any...otbcrjrrsoo for any purposes whrtsower and firlth9r the liccnsre shall not
introduc€ 8ry patrririi shall the licensee transfer possession of tllc public prcmisB or pglt

UErcofor olherwise cary on thc busincss in the public premises with any other pcrson or assign,

l8nsfcr, cha[ge o! otherwise alicnatc hiyhcr/their interest in the public prcmiscs, without thc
prcvious coascnt.in writiagofthc liccnsor and in dcfault thcrcofshall bc liable for tcrminstion of
Iiccncc.

5.i The Liccnsec shall be solely arid primarily rcsponsiblc to NDMC for obs.rvancc ofall
the provisions ofthis Lictnse Deed on behalfof its employees and reprssontative's.
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5.4 The Licensee shall comply w;th all APpjicable L,aws, rncluding provisions ofthc NDMC

Acl, 1994, and rules, regutations. bye-1zws framed there'under' as amended ftom Iime to time

5.5 No tenancy/sub-tenancy is being created by NDMC in favour of Licensee urder or in

pursuancc ofthis Liccncc Dccd ard it is distinctly & clearty unde6tood, atrecd and dcclarcd by/

b€twcen the paflics hcrcto thall
i) Ttc Licrnscc shall not havc or claim any inlerest in the public ptemises as a tenant/sub-

tenant or oihcnvise.
ii) Thc rights, which Licensc€ shall have in relation lo thc public prsmises, arc only thosc sct

out in this Liccnc. Dccd.

iii) Thc reJationship between NDMC and Liccnsee under and/or in pursuance ofthis Liccnse

Dccd is as bctwcsn Grantor ard Grantee- consequently, neither party shall be entitlcd to

reprcsent the other and/ot make any commitmcnt on behalf of aad/or with any other

party.

5.6 Solid wastc:
The Liocnscc shall havc to mako its own anangcmcnts for daily disposal of solid waste out of
licensed public prcmises at the dumping sites appioved by the NDMC to cnsurc pcrfect

cleanlincss. lf 6r,y solid wsste is found disposed off on NDMC land or public prcmiscs a

pcnalty/fine ofRs.2OOo/- (Rup€es Two Tbousand only) or as amendcd from timc to timc by the

Comcil, shall be imposed by NDMC for each occasion.

' 5,'t Tclephore/CoEmu[lcstio[ Equlpndtrts:
NDMC may givc pcrnission for installstion of cablas for talcphonc,/Elccommuii6tion

cquipElc.tt subjecl to tlchnical feasibility. The instnrmcn! cablcs alrd conncction shtll b'
oblaircd by thc Licsnsc€.from thc tclaphone compaly at thcir owD cost.

(
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CIIAPTI|R: rr

INDEMNITY AND INSUR{NCE

6.1 The Licensee hereby undetukes that NDMC shall not be liablc for or in rcspeor of any

damages or compensation payablc to any workman or othcr person in the employment of
Liccnsec or any of thcir oontactord sub-contractoF. The Licensee shall indemniry and kecp

indemnificd NDMC against all such dafiages and compensation; all claims proc€edings,

damages, costs, charges and expenses whatsoever in respect thcrcof or in rclation thcrcto.

6.2 The Licrnsee hereby indemnifies NDMC atainst any loss, damagc or liabilitiss arising as

a rcsult ofany act of omission or commission oll pan of Licenscc or on Pan of its perlonnel or in

resp€c! ofnon-observance ofany statutory rc4uircmcnts oi lcgal dues of any naturc

6.3 The Licensee hereby undertakes to dischargc ail statutory obli8ations 8nd liabilitics in

conncclion with cmplotmcrt of its Pesonnel in the said public Premises. Lic€nsc hctcby

iodeonifics NDMC ageins any liability arising in crnnccdon with thr cmploymqrt of its

pcrsonncl in thc said public Ecmises by Liccnsor. Licensee hcreby undadakes to calry out policc

vsrification of its employecs and submit the coPy of same to IIDMC in acc.d8nce with its

extart policies.
T

6.4 The Licensec shall iodemd& NDMC Aom any claims that may arisr from thc slatutory

sutloritics ag8i[st sny stsotory taxcs, statutory ducs, Ioca! lcvies, etc. in conncction with this

. Liccore.

6.5 Thc Liccnsec shsll idemniry NDMC from sny serious ac4idsnt caused duc to negligence

of the Licensee, resulting in injury, death to.comrnuters or qmployeet or loss to NDMC Public

hemises. i
I

6.6llhcLiccoscc.shatl.bc..liablcforandshallhdemni&iprotect,dcfetdandholdharmlcss
MMC, NDMCk'3tEeeB, einiloyecs and agents from ,nd egainst any 8qd all dcmands' claims'

suit5 and causes of acdon and any and all liability, costs, expcnses, settlements ard judgmcnts

adsing oul of thc failuE of thr License€ to dischdtge its obligations under this clausc and to

comply with thc provisions of Applicable laws and APplicable Pcrrnits'

6.? Tho Liocnscc shall indcmnify and kecp indemnificd NDMC for any losscJ pcnaltics on

this Aoclunt lcvici by rnyjudici.ystatutory authoritic'i/courts on thc Licensce'

21
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6.8 lnsursnce 6nd waiver of Liability: The Licerisse shall bear the cost' lhroughout the t"n')

ofthe License. for a comprchcnsivc g.ncBl liabilily ilsurancc covering injury to or death ofany

person(s) whilc working in public premises, including dc'th or injury causcd by thc sol!

negligencc ofthe Liccnsee or the Licrnsce's failurc to Pcrform its obligations undcJ the Liccncc

DJ Upon NDMC's t€qucst, rhc Liocnscc shall submit !o NDMC, suitablc cvidence fiat the

foregoing policy or policics arc in cffcct. ln lhc evcnr ofthe dcfauh i e avoiding the insurancc

-"il ,ioii*n*" ict"at End undcnrkcs to indemnify 8nd hold the licensor harmless\ 
'gainsl

arly and ill liabiliticq losscs, damages, clsims, cxpons9s suffcrcd by the liccnsor as a rcsult of

suoh dcfarlt bY the Lic€nBor.

6.9 Thc Licrnsrc hereby undcrtsliet to indemnify and hold NDMC hamless against all c4sts'

damagc.., lirbilitics, expcnscs arising out ofany third Party claims rclatint to non-c'omPlction of

tlre.Fitout; quality of th" Fit"out and the constructior/ construction activities, or any other

liabiliry arisci duc to this liclnc. dccd,

6,10 The Liccnse. harcby unddtakas to iirdcrnnify NDMC lgainst all losscs ala ctaims in

llspect ofdcath or injury to any penon or loss o! damagr to'any property l,'ihich m8y srise out of

or in conrcqucnce ofthc cxd{tion 8nd qompletion of works 8nd rcmcdying defeots therein ard

6gain( 8ll clcims, ProccediDgs, dsrnagQs, cosB chargcs and cxponscs whalsocvcr' in rcspcct

thdeofor in relation lhereto.
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CHAPTERi 7

7.1 Neithcr NDMC nor Liocnscc shall 6; liable for any inability to fulfill their commitmcnts
and obligations hercundcr occasioned in whole or in part by Forcc MajeurE Any ofthe following
cvcnts rcsultinS in matcrid adverse effect, shall constitute forc. majeurc evcnts:

a) Eadquak!, Flood, lnundation, Landslidc.

b) Slorm, Tempcst" Hu.ric&c, Cyclonc, Lighting, Thundcr o. othcr exE.'nc almosphdic
disturbancrs,
Acls oficnorism
War, hosiliries (whlrcr war be declarcd or not), invasion, scr of forcign enemy, J€bcllion,
riots, weapon conflicior milit ry action or civil war.

Strikgs or boycotts,lothcr than thosc involving the Liccnsor, its contractors, or thcir

c)

d)

e)

employccs, agcnts etc,.

7.2 Thc Lic.cnsc fce for thc portion affccte-d duc to Forc. Majcula shall be cxomptcd for the

afrctcd pcriod iithc forcc majcure condition pdsists for morc than scvcn days.

1.3 Occurrenoe of any Force Majeurc shall be notified to the othcr PErty within scven days of
Such occurenc€.
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CIIAPTER:8

BREACIIEVSURRENDENYTERMINATI.ON OF LICENSE DEED

Surretrder of Licepse Deed:

8.1 No partial surrardor ofpublic proniscs orpan of the samc which has bccn handd ovcr

to the License€ by NDMC shlll be pcrmissiblc dudng thc cunency ofthc Lic.ense Dced. '

t.2 Following shall bc considercd as Material Brcach of thc Liclnse Deed by Lic.nsee

reulting in Lii€nsrc's Event! ofDefault:
a) If the Licensee has failcd to pcrform or discharye uny of its obligations in accordanc. with

thc provisions of Licclsa Deed, unless such e},eflt has occurrcd bcarus! of a Forca Mljourc
Event" or due to reasons solcly atEibutablc to NDMC without any contibutory fa.1or ofthc
Lic€nsca.

b) Ifthc Liccnsec fails ro pay Lic.€nse Fee, utiljty chargcs, penalty o. DEmagcs hcrcin slecitied
or any orhcr duc lo bc paid by thc Lioensee ro NDMC by the sripulated d8te.

c) lf thc Licensec is in persistent nor-coinpliancc of the writteD insEuctioDs of a NDMC
omcrals.

d) Ifthc Liocosc. o. any of its relEsentatives cause an incident or accidcnt dut lEsuhs in injury
or dcath to NDMC cmploy.cs/ cornmuteF or loss to NDMC propcrty.'

c) If rhc Licensec is in violstion of any of rhc Claus. of LiccNc Decd afld after two writlen

notiirs (ulcss othqwisc specifically mentioned therein) from NDMC fails to qlrr the

Dcfauh to thc satisfadion ofNDMC.
f) If aly rtpcsartation madc or warranties givon by thc Licansac und6 this Liccnc. Diad is

, iffiif*":il;.':Tl}s;",ingry has aro,,ud aoy ori," 6,rproyocs, ascnts, to cngagc in

any activity prohibitcd by l8w o! which constitutcs r brcrch ofor 6n offcncc undtr any law,

i! thc caurso of 6try ac-tlvity undc{trkcn pursuant to this Lic.nc. Dccd,

h) If thc Liccflsre .bss..cra8t!d any cnoumbrancc, chargcs or lian in favou! of Eny pcrson or

agency, orq {lc ,ti!'blic prcrnises.

i) Ifsny petition for winding up ofthc Liccisee has be€n admitted and tiquidstor or p(ovisional

liquidator has bccn appointcd oi ths Liccnscc har bocn ordcrcd to wind uP by Coult of
compacntjEisdidion, orccpt for the pupose of amalgamation or r€consEuction with thc

prior consenr ofNDMC, prolided that, as pafi of such BmalSamation 9r reconsEuction and

thc srEkarnatrd or rcconstluctad entity has uncoirditionally assumcd all sulviving

obliguions oftlc LiccrEoo undcrthis Liccnoc Dccd. 
l

j) Ifthc Lic.cnscc has abandoncd thc public prcmisos.
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k) Aicr six months from the date of posscssion ofthc public premises, non_usage of the pubiic
premiscs for thc purF,osc of permitted trade for a consecutive pcriod of thirl days wirhour
any priorwri(en intimation to the NDMC.

8.3 _ That tho lic.nc. shsll sturd ipso-facto derermined without any riShr to compensation
whatsoever to thc liccnscc in any ofrhc follolving cvcnrsi
i) lffhc licensce being an individual or ii a firm any palrnq in thc lic&nsc firm shal at any

timc ba sdjudged insorvent or shal havc a r.c,eiving ordci or ordcrs for administration of
his/hcr/thcir cstatc mcdc against him/hcr/rhem shall take any proceedings for a liquidation
or composition undcr thc ,lnsolvency and Bantauptcy Codc, 2016'; as arnandod fiom time
to timc, for thc timc bcing in force or make aoy convcyancc or assignmcnt to this cflErct or
cnter into aDy arrangement or composition with thc cGiitors or suspend paymant or shall
intoducc a ncw partncr or shall change thc canstruction ofthc partnership Act, as amended
from timc to time.

8.4 Providcd that in drc cvcnt of application of clauses g.2 (a), (b) and (k) above, NDMC
shatl.give to thc Licsnscc 15 (fiftccn) days tirirc ro cure $e default prior to considcring the events
gcailicd thcrcin as Liceirsce's cvents of d;fauk and in the event the Licrnscc i€mcdics thc
default to thc satisfaction of the NDMC vithin the cure period, the evcnt shall not b. c_onsidercd
as a Lic€nsr.e Event of D;fautt. ln casc the ticensce fails to remedies thc default to the
satisfaction of the NDMC within the curc p€riod, thcn NDMC shall be widin its rjghts to
disconrc.t thc ulility ssrvic€s, including elcctriciry and wate. supply & terminatr the License
De€d. Thc Licansee voluntsdly agrccs not to seck ary claim, compensstion, ddnages or any
othcr considcration whatsoeve! on any gound in tbis regald.

8.5 lfrhc Liccnsce fails to pEy or partly pay the license fee and other dues rr4uircd to be paid
as per terms and condition oflicense Deed by the due d8te, a 15 (fifteen) d6ys Curr Notjc€ shall
be issued to payrb.o.{itading license fee 8nd othcr dues along with an intcrest of 15% (fiftecd
pclc€tf) pgl atnum oiittitamount of license fer payable and other dues remaining outstanding

bcyond the due datc and falliDg in arears:
a) lf thc Licmscq faili4g to deposit thc oirtsranding License Fee and orher dues within 15

(fiftcrn) days' Cure niitice, NDMC shail issue a Termination notice to makc payment of
outstalding Liccnse Fi€ and othcr dues within next thirty (30) days.

b) In the cvcnt of Licaniee failing to deposit the outstanding Liccnse Fee and othcr qu.s within
fifteen (15) days ftom $e dale of issue of termination norice, NDMC shall disc.nnecl all
utilitics; including elertricity and water !upply, provided to the Licensee.

"\
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c) In thc cvcnt of Lic€nse! fsilinS to dcposit thc ducs within thiny (30) deys from thc datc of
issue oftarmination notico, it shall constiture Malerial Breach of ierms of Liccncc Dccd and

Licansac's Evcnt of Dcfault under this Licence Decd and shall cntitlc NDMC to tcrminatc

the Licenso Dacd as pcf, provlsions stipulated in this Chapter.

8.6 On Operational Grounds: NDMC r.sewes the riSht to lcrminate thc License Deed by
giving thtlc months advancc notic€ on opgrational groirnds. Thc Liccnsc Deed shall stsnd

taminrtcd aftcr'cxp;ry of rhna months nbticc and thc:seouity Deporil be rcfirndcd.aftcr

ad.iustirg outstsnding duos, if any, plyablo by thc Liccnsd.. Thc Licensec voluotalily a$lc6 not

to scck any claim, compcnsation, damages cr aay other considcmtion whabq€Ycr on any Slound
in this rcgard.

E.7 Tcrmimdon for Fo&c Majcurc: Thc Liclns€ Dced may b€ tcrminatcd for Forc! Majcurc
RcSons as spccified in Ch8pter 7.

Othcr Terms & Corditiols:.

t.E On tc.min8tion ofl,iceose Deed:

a) Alllhird p8rty sgrccmcnts, enlcIrd by thc LicaNce, shall stsnd terminstEd with immediete

cffecq i
b) In cast of tcrmination of Liccncc f,)c.d on ec.ount of Liccns!.'s Evcnts of Dcfault, the' intcrEt frlr Sccurity Depoiit shell bo forfcitld in fEyour of NDMC. Any outsrndirg ducs

paiabla io NDMC shatl bc adjusteli rcoovcrcd flom thc forfqitod intotest frcr Sacurity

Drposit Bahncc oulbndiii ducs, if rsmsinillg 8ftlr adjusfitcnt of outstsnding dues fiom

tbc irit€rcst &cc Sccutity Deposit / PcrfoDancc &irudty, shsu be rccovercd fton the

Iicensee.

c) All utilitics, including electicity and 'xarcr supply, shall b€ disconnected with immodistc

effect, unless othcrwise specilied elsewhere, and '

d) A noricc of vacation shall be issued to the License! to vacatc the publio premiscs within 30

days.

89 On termination ofth6 license de.ed, the LiceNee shall handover the vacant'possession of
public premisos to autlorize.d rcproscntative of NDMC within 30 days ftom th. datc of
tcnnination of Uocrrsc Dcod, aftcr rcmoval of plants, e{uipmenGr frmiture, fixt'rres, ctc.

iNtallcd by thc Liccnscc at its own cost, \rithout cauting d8magc to NDMC ltrloturcF. The

Lic4se€ shall be sllowcd to rcmove their movablc asscts likc fumiturc, Elmirals, air'

conditioners, DG sets, equipmcnts, etc without causing damage to the structure. Ho$/ev€r, the

License€ shall not be allowed to remove ary facility, equiPment, fixture, etc, which has bcc,me

an i egral part oftha dcvelopmcnt plan ofthc public pr.misas. The Licenscc a8rces voh'ntalily

t, I
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and un.equivocally not to.seek any c,aih! damagcs, compensatiolt or any other consideralion
whatsocvor on this account. lf the premise is nor handcd ovcr iD good condition as required
undcr lhis clausc, NDMC rcservcs the right to de!uct/ r ecover damage charges., - l ,:artLJ.r ,r .

. 8.10 lfthc Liccnscc fails io yacare the public p.cmiscs as abovg NDMC shall befteerotske' eny/illofthi following aclion(s) as deemed fit toit,
(a) NDMC shall lavy pcnal chargcv_damagcs at twicc the rare of Licrnsc Fcc prevailing on thc. datc oftcnnination ofliccnsc Deed, after un.uthorizcd occupation bcyond thc 30 days grac€

pcriod, to bc cslculated fiom the date d" termination of thc liccncc dccd upto the dqte of
vacation of the public p.emises. Such pcnal charges shall be paid by the lOs of cach

. Calendar month. Such pcnal charges will be incrcased at the ratc often (10) pcrc€nr every
year on compounding basis. A monfily compounding iIr:tr,rest @ lsyo per amum on thc
arnounts ofsuch prnal charges remaining outstanding beyond thc duc dat , and such inrercst
shall continue lo ac.ruc till the licensc fcc smouni is finally squarcd up. such interest shalr bc
charged for the ftll month if fie payment oflicense fee is;ot made bv the due dare with
arrra$, ifary.

(b) Aftcr lrpse of 30 days gr8:c€ period, NDMC shall take ove! the goods / propcny trcating at
NIL value, even if tlc public premises of goods/properry iyare undcr lock & kcyi and shall
bc ftee to dispose-off thesc goodvpropcrty in whatsoevei manner 8s it dcems fit. Lic.nscc
shall hsvc no claim .for compeosation or .onsidcrdtion / damagcs ancr completion gf grace
pcriod. Ii liccnse. fails to pay ttrc pcoalty spplicable iD csse of non-vrcatio! of public
pf.ryliscs, thc samc shall bc ldjustcd frorl thr lnterest Frcc Secudty Dcpcsit availablc with
NDMC. Balancc outtt&ding dues, if rcinaining afte. adjustnqrt of ducs from l$e intcrc,n
frc€ sourity dep$i! shrll be re.overed from tho licrosa€,

(c) Licosc€ shsll rend€r himscl?hersclf/thcmsclvcs liable for actio! for sviclion uder thc
' Public Prcmiscs (Eviction of Unauthorized Occupants) Act, 1971, recovery of ducs,

disconnection of clcctsigity, water snd /o. othcr utility servic4s and any other action(s) as

- deemed fit by the licrnsor.

8.1I After vacating the public premises; rhe Licansee shall submit a vacstion ccrtificrtc ftpm
the NDMc's.auaholiltdila&maldiuc-as a proof of Liccnscc having vacatEd ths sitc. Licensee,s
statement regarding -vlciation, without a vacation ccitificatc Aom thc NDMC'S authorized

rcprcsentativg shall not bc acccptcd.

E.12 Thc tcrminrtiG of$is Licsn; Dcad sisll notrclicve eirherlarty from its obligation ro
p8y any sums fietl owing to thc other p;lrty nor from thc obligation to pcrform or dischalg€ any

liability fiar had bcen incurrcd prior thcrdro. The Licensee shall bc liable to pay all dues

outstsnding to NDMC including electricity and other uliliry chargcs under this Licence Decd

without prejudice to rights and remedies applicablc under tho law. Th€ Iinil senlement of dues

\
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shall take plac! sfter submission ol vacalion cenificate frorr the NDMC's authorizcd

reprEscntativo subscquent to trrmination ol Licanse Dccd.

8.13 Rigtt of NDMC on Terrniaation: NDMC shall not have ary obligation whltsocvcr
including but not limitcd to obligations as to compcnsation for loss ofemploymenr, conrinuance
or rcgularization of cmplo)mcni, absorption or rc-cmploymcnt on any ground, in rchtion to any
pcrson in the cmploymet ofor cntagcd b) lhc Liognscg in conncoion with thc public prcmiscs.

8.14 On t jmin.rion of Liccncc Dccd, NDMC shatl have righE to rc-rnarkct or !o s!.y lock
thc public prqniscq or to usc it as pcr iS rcquircmcnts.

E.lJ ln any casq if any of i]lc powec to termin8te rhc liccoca shall havc becomc exircisablc
but ore samc is for 8ny rcason not rxcrcised by thc Licrnsor, non-exercisc thcrof by thc

. Licrflsor shell not consriuta a \raiver of any of rhe conditiors and its pow€is hc€of and such
powcrs shrll bc e(6cis.blc in thc svont of 'sny of thc conditions and thc powlf hcrcof shall be
encrcisable in the event of.ry futurg casc of default and the lisbility of thc lic.nsec for psst arld
f,rtu! dcfaults shall rcmain uraffccred bGidcs othcr righb and rsncdias ofthc liccnsor.

I
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. CSAPTER:9

R-EPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

9.1 The Liclnser rcprcscnts and warrants to NDMC that -
' a) It is duly organized, validly cxisting cna in good standing undcr tho laws of lndie

uj ft frs n,ff powrr and authority to cxerute, dclivcr and perform its obligations undcr this

Lic€ncr Dc.d and to carry brl the ransactions contemplatcd hcrcby;

c) lt has lakgn 8ll necessary corPinat. and orhcr action undcr Applicable llws and its

constitutionaldocumeDtstoauthorizptheqxeoution,deliveryandperfolmanccofthis
Liccncc Dced; i

O lt has thc finstcial s.tanding a]ld cspacity to undenlkc the commercial utilization of Pubtic

Prcrnrscsi

. c.; Ttis Liccnce oeed cotrstitutas its lcgal, Yalid and binding obligation enforcaablc againsl it in

accordmcr with thc talms h.tcof;

f) Thcro arc no aplions, suits, proctsdhgs or invastigations pending or to tho Licqscc's

loowledgs fhr9Etcncd against thc Licensce at law or in cquity bcforc any coud or bcfora 6ny

oto:rii"ia, quasi-juiicial or othor authodty' the outcomc of u'hich may ctnstituto the

Licensco Eveni of oefault or uhich individually or in thc aggraSEtg may result in Brcach of

the Licensc D€€di
g) Iihas no tnowlige of ary violstion o; default with respect to any order' ivrit' injunction or'

-'' any d""ree of -y Lurt oi any legally binding order of any govcmmcnt authority which may

result in Breach ofthe Liccnsc Dccd;

trl lt tra.i compticd with all appliaable law and has not be€n subj€ct to 6ny fincs' pentlties'

' 
injurctivc rclief or ary othct civil or crir.iinal liabilitics I'hich in lhe sggregatc hEve or may

have Brcach ofdrc Liccnsc Dctd;

i\ No reDrrsontadon or war€nty by thc Licenscc contaiired hercin or in any odrcr documcnt
'' 'n-r*.a 

i, *. if".o"r, ,o XOt'tC ot t ary govemment authority in rclation to Applicable

Pcrmie conains or shall canain any untrue satemert ofmatcrial f&ct-or o:ril I slll omit

" 
*,t orrt;,etiA f* nec.ssaq/ to mtk' such rePrcscntation orr'arrrnty not misloadinS;

) fu" ii*rl"* 
"t"o 

achowlcdgcs and hereby scceprs the lisk ofinadequacy'.mistake or crror

" 
in or relating to any of thc ;atters set forthabovo and horcby confims that NDMC shall not

be liable for thc samc in any manncr whatsocvcr to thc Liclnst''

k) The Liccns€o dl8tl mskg irs owr alrangemcnts ir engag€mcnt of its suff and labour ard shall

' u 
"" 

poi", r"pra*nt to or claim th"t tie suff' labour is being recruitcd Jor and on bchalf of

NDMC'ThcLiccnsreshsllatalltimcscomplyandrcpEscnttothe.slaffandlabour
anploye.d/ cngagcd bv them the *qui'""nt io' i'Ptltlt-:1,1T.',':olc 

Laws and

+pri*Uf" p.*fi", p*icululy in relation to safety and environmental regulstions'

I
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-g-2 
Obligation to notify clrange: ln the event lhat anv ofthe rcprcscntatiorrs or \\'affafltics

made given by the Licenscc c€ases io belrue or stands changed, it shall promptly notily NDMC

oatha same.

9-3 NDMC CoY.nants:
6) NDMC covcnanls and rcpresents that it has Eood and markctable titlo to dlc said prcmise,

filc and clcar of all liens, claims, mortgagcs or dccds of !_trst aflccting thc Liccnsce's

possession ofth€ Lioensed Public Promisos, Licsnscc's use of the public prcrnists, or thc

dghts granted to the Lic.nsee her€under.

b) NDMC covcrants 8nd rclrescnts that it has fuli and complctc authority to ontrr into a

liclnsc deed under all terms, conditions and provisions ser fonh in th€ Licence Decd' and

so long as thc Licensee keeps and substantially pcrforms each and every term, provision

and condirion con6ined in the Lic.nop Decd, the Licensee shall pedcefully ard quietly

csjoy thc publiq plcllises without hiriCrancc or disturbanc. by NDMC or by any oth€r

pcrson(s) cl.iming by, rhrouSh or undcr or in tust for NDMC.
c) On paying thc Licqrsc fcc, Liccnsc. hercby rcscrvcd aod obscrving & pcrforrning thc

sevcEl c,ovcns[B and stipulations on its Pa4 and the conditions hercin con6incd, shsll

peac,ofully hold and cnjoy the Public premises throughout thc said term without any

int€irtptions by the NDMC or by any person clsiming by, thmugh, under or in tlust for

NDMC.
d) NDMC sha proddc nccrstary dogrincnts pcnainiag to licensLg ofthe public premiscs, if

rcquired by Licensee for seoking any permission Peraining to vadous activitics ftorn any

Govcmmcnt Agetlcy.
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CHAPTER: IO

MISCELLANEOUS

l0.l Lioensee shall comply with all Appljcable Laws. NDMC shall not be held liable for any
charg€r'modificarion in these laws which adversely affec! this deed. Licensee shall have no righrr
claim in this rcgard, whatsoever the reason may be.

10.2 The licensec may name the Public premises after obtaining prior written approvat ofthe
Iicensor

10.3 Sigrager

G) The Lioensce shall havc the right ro display signage(s) of suitable sizc for displaying. The
signage should need to confirrn to allApplic€ble Laws. The Liccnsc. shall need ro obtajn
a written approval from NDMC beiore puning up any form of signage and NDMC
leservcs the righr to rcfuse or to suggest an altcmation to the sarne. The size, shape,
location, etc. of signagc arc subject to architectural gontlols to be issucd by NDMC.
Howcvcr, sepamte space for generic signage may be pmvided at gaound lcvel subjalt to
feasibilitv. The licensee shall have to display least one board in Hindi language in front
ofthe public plemise after obtaining prior w rten approval fom NDMC.

No advertisement in any fomat shall be p€rmitted in the public premises.

10.4 Notic6: NDMC and Lic€riscc voluntalily ard uncquivocally sgrec$-
a) That any noticc to bc served upon NDMC shall bc sufficicntly scrvcd and given if

delivered to-
The Secretary,

' New Delhi Municipal Council, i
3d Floor, Pslika Kendra"

Sarsad MiI&
New Dcthi-It{tlg2'

b) Tiat ony cammunication or noticr which m8y be r€quired to be servcd upon ftc Liccnsce

undcr thc tcrms of this Liccflsc shall bc in writing and shall bc served and givcn if
delivered by logisterci post or Spcld Post or undcr ccrtificetc ofposting or by ordinary

post or by hand dctivcry 8t the lasl knowr' addGss ofthe licensee and/or public prcmiscs

or by pasting thc sarnc at thc'outdoor or at the conspicuous pad of thc public premiscs.

Thc communicstion or noticE shall also bc decmed to be duly sered on the licensee cven

if such noticc or communication is received back unscrved / undclivcrcd by the India

Posts on any grcund whatsoever.

(b)
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c) in writing, shall

append hiyher/their signatu.es as

SIGNATURE OFrICENSEE

DY. DIRECTOR (ESTATE;I)

WITNESSES

, Signature

Name

Son of
By Profession

Rcsidont of

Sign urc
Name

Son of
By Profession

Rosidert of



Others Important Terms & Condition for e-Auction   

I. The lapse time, interval will be of 5 minutes 

II. The interval time between the first bid and second bid allowed is one hour and the 

lapse time has been kept for 5 minutes. 

III. The bid auto extension time will be 5 minutes. 

IV. There is no any percentage as bidders are free to quote any amount. 

V. The incremental value for properties at serial number 5, 7, 8, 12, 45, 46, 50, 51 & 52 

will be Rs. 500/- and for rest of the properties/ vacant units it will be Rs.5000/-. 

VI. The prospective participants will furnish PAN number/ GST number issued by 

Income Tax / Service Tax Department along with returns for the last three years. 

Hard copies of these documents shall be dropped by prospective participants in a 

sealed box to be kept in the Office of A.O. (Estate-I) at Room No. 5010, 5th Floor, 

Palika Kendra, New Delhi. 

VII. “Introduction Note - 

Note: Each participant can participate in more than 1 auction, however, he 

cannot be a successful bidder for more than 1 unit. The e-auction for the 

remaining units will be conducted as per the schedule time slot announced. 

The beginning of the next slot of e-auction will not be stopped till the 

completion of the e-auction of the earlier slot. Each participant is eligible to 

participate for more than 1 unit or shall not participate in the next slot as per 

his own risk and cost while continuing to participate. For Ex: if X bidder is 

giving or participating in a particular slot for a particular shop; for example- 

Shop No. 1, the next bid will start as per the time slot announced. It is the 

choice of the participant whether to continue with participating in the e-auction 

of shop-1 or exit and start participate in the next slot for next shop e-auction.”  

VIII. The EMD shall be deposit in respective dynamic account number as mentioned 

against each unit.  

IX. Other bank details remains same as given in terms and conditions. 

 

 

-sd- 

Director (Estate-I)  

 


